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\ITIL this issue, which %we hope îuay find
acceptance at aur readers' lnnds, the
OUTLOOK passes from the contrai of the

present Editorial and Business Bowrds. Thoughi
it is a relief 'to turn from the difficulties, the
disappointmesits and the discauragrements in-
variably associatcd with College Journalism, it is
flot %wîthout regyret that wve sever aur connection
with the OUTLOOK. For tie present, the here
and the nawv, of every College institution is, in
most cases, wedded to a delightful past, -uwd rare
is the student wha can find it iii his iîctrt ta
break, without a sigli, the bonds of union.
Thotigh our work during the present session
bas been extremely heavy, especially for seniors
approaching graduation, it lias been on the
wvhoIe pleasant ; it bias been interesting and
profitable, and w~e arc richer in expcrience, even
if that experience has been purchased, ta a
certain extent, at the expense af aur faith in
human nature. It is flot for us ta sit iii judg..
ment on aur %vork ; %vl have endeavared ta
prove ourselves wvorthy of the confidence placed
in us by aur fellowv-studersts a ycar ago ; ta do,

as wcell as wve coulW, the %vork iviich lias fllen
within aur sphere; ta niake the OUTLOOK repre-
sentative af the student body, and worthy af the
Institution whose name it bears. We are con-
sciaus that no ane ever attains his ideal, and the
retiring- Boards féed that they have cone far short
afi the ideals they liad six rnonthis ago concern-
ing the conduct af a stud eut paper. XVe have
seen aur attempts ta rcachi aur ideals lau, fot
through any negligencc or shirking of luly on
our part, but owing ta the poor support given
us by the student body, for like other McGili
()rganizationsý, the OUTLOOK lias sufféred fro>m
an absence ai a feeling of individual responsibi-
Iity an the part af the Un lergraduates.

Throughi the exceilent %vork of qie Business
Manigers wve have been able ta illustrate several
îîunbers and yet Ieave the paper free from debt,
but had the five hundred students %vho refused
ta support tlicir papcr contributed thecir snîill
share towards its rnaintenanc-, mare could cer-
tainly have becu accoînplishied, and aur sub-
scribers wvuuld have received greater value for
their money. To those who have lielped us

Mc
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financially we -are- deeply indebted> althoughi
in a few cases subscriptions have been forced
tupon students as one forces inedicine upoii a
sick, child. h bhas been at tinies edremnyl
difficult Io secure contributions to our coluins;
a Bo ord of editors cannot be cxlpected to issue a
literary magazine week a(ter wt:ek without a11Y
hielp from the undcrgraduates, ani the financial
problemi is niot the onlY one we havt, liad ta
face. Tht- wvorkz on the 0OUTLOOK is done by
-,tudents whaosacrifce tlheui ti.ie forth it prp rlse,
%vlo receive scantv support, no emiolument aiid
nao littie criticismn, and who, if every nuiniber is
nat up to the hiighiest standard reccive undie
and hast), cunsure. We have been criticised
disparagingly by those wvho hiad i- desire to hcelp
us, in any waiy ; %vc have been looked tîpon as
salaried reporters w~ho shoiuld attend cvery Cl1ass
and Suciety meeting, every Class and University
athletic contcst, aniid if such, were not rcported
in our coluînns by thc.regular reporters appoint-
cd for the purpase, ive have been hie[d personaily
responsible and condemned accordingly. Class
reports have, at tinies, beeti considered too per-
sonal, and those wvho have feit the reporter's
lassi have - ,ented their Nwrath in indignant
protests to the editors. Such criticismns have
been the oniy contributions from certain sub-
bcribers and non-subscribers wvho have been
quick to censure but slowv to praise. Th2se are
sottie (if the roses that have strewil aur patlhvay.

In our editoriai colurrns and in the proper
dlepartinent %ve have endeavored to keep the
LJnivc -.ity athietic questions lirominently-too
proniinently it lias been said-before the
student mitid, for these organizations have been
sadly in nced of support. Wc do not wishi ta
dictate ta our s.iccessors, but wve %vould irnpress
uipan thern the necessity of appointing ane of
their rauber to devote ail his time to this
departtnent, as no other organizations require
such hearty co-operation.

\Ve are grateful for the kindly advice and
many words of encouragement received from
sa many professors and students. Their ex-
pressions of intcrest have often hielped ta
lighten an oth-urwise weary burden ; they have
made it casier tosubnîit ta the adverse criticism
that lias frequently been heaped upon us, and
their kind wvords wilI not soon bc fargotten.

\Ve sincerely trust that aur successors may meet
with even greater encouragement than we have
received, and that the OUTLOOK niay continue
ta prosper under their mnanigement. We look
forwvard to hei time %vhenl the OUTLOOIc %Vill
be lookLd upt -i by tIhe student body as a nccess-
it\,,;ttd as essential ta the College as any athlet-c
organization ; Mien the editars shail succeed
in making it a truly repre-ientative McCill paper
for professors, graduates and students; Mihen
they shail hold thetielves as guides of Callegre
p3hlcy in ail Coilege institutions -.and wvhen wvark
on the paper in itself may be considered as part
of an education.

\Vith. féclings afi hcartfelt gratitude ta thase
*who have hielped us in any wvay, and %vit1i
best wislies for the cantinued success af the
OUTLOOK under the contrai of aur successars,
%v'e vacate the editorial chair.

JÇN Monday last the visit of the Strathcona®H-orse ta 'Montreal wvas ceiebrated by the
students . A joint procession wvas fornîed

consisting of students from MiýcGill and l3ishop's
Caliege, Lavai having declined ta takce part in
the denionstration. he procession, occurring at
so late a date ini the session, was quite credit-
able ta the University in point of numbers.
Over six hiundred students marched ; their
banners, flags and fantastic decoratians formed
a unique feature of the parade, and were greeted
with applause along the wvhoIe line of march.
The students should feel praud of the receptian
ivhich they received frotu the people whc..
watched the procession. In cvery quarter of
the city-French and Eiiglish--the appearance
of the McGill banners wvas the signal for an ont-
burst of applause. As the procession passed
Lavai University and as cheer upon checer arase
fratu the students of bath institutions, it wvas
evident that the boys hiad thrown aside their
suspicions of une another, anid that the strained
relations had been made gaod agaiin. Alto-
gether the reception given ta the students wa*s
most flattering. XVc have alwvays tried ta avoir)
creating any HI-feeling bet'veeni "'tavn and
gowni," and "'e are pleased ta observe that the
recent disturbances have flot in any degre
thwarted aur endeavours. The demonstration
clearly praved that McGili is as popular as ever

226
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arnong the p,_ople of Montreal, and the good
behiaviotir of our boys, especiallv inî the neigh-
borhood of Lavai University-, shiowed that the
fears expressed by the btudents of the latter
institution as to a further outbreak, of hostilities
wverc eoiipetcIy unfuundcd.

\/IT14 this last issue or the OUTLOOK it

Vis not inappropriate to make mention
againi of the short and uneventful life of

that %veiI-knion McGiIi scheine ':The* M.cGill
University, battalion." No one expected that
the idea would take any defii&tc shape this
year, but at lcast it wvas hoped th;jt the w~hole
discussion wouId xiot be as complettly and uttcrly
dropped as it lias been ini thec past couple of
months. Will it ever corne to anything? With
no decision and rnethodl among the men thein-
selves, liov can they expect support from any.
thing so unstable as the political powecrs.

Altogether the nman wvith militia enthusiasm
at McGilI hias reason for strong feelings of dis-
appointinent, for the McGill corps is as far away,
if not further away, fromn hopes of realization as
cver.

T HE Annual-"l Od MicGiI," vol. four-
appears just as we go to press. 'Ne re-
gret that in the liiniited space at our dis-

posai %v'e arc utiable to give an extensive reviev
of sucli an excellent production.. In many re-
spects it surpasses former volumes, and the ex-
pectations cntertained regarding it have beeîî
aniply realized. It consists of two hundred and
ten pages, the paper uscd being of tlc vcry best
quality, neatly bound iii clotlî, with gold letter-
in-. It contains, as usual. engravings of the
individual miembers of the Junior Ycars; ; these
are arranged in aiphabetical oiderand classified
according to Faculties. It also contains en-
gravings of Honi. Jamies 'McGill, Sir William
DaNvson and several professors, as well as
Il groups " of the Senior, Sophomore and Freshi-
mnan Years ; the various athletic tcams, the dif-
rérent College societies, etc. Engravings of the
Collcge buildings also appear. The~ draiviiir.s
-irc original to a niarked degrec, the"I Donaldas'
class ycll " and <* Fraterniities " bcing particularly
good. Prof. Il>cnhalloiw, Dr. Colby and Mr.

Gould co;ntribute articles on <l'Si r Williami
Da'vson," "tThe College llaper" and "The
Librir)," ail of whichi require no eulogy on our
part. The Class H-istories are intercsting. and
wvelt ivritten, tic Il roa;ts " poitited, wvhile the
last twventy p:~sof the volume contain a yeni-
table Il beanféast of îoetry " wvhich cannelo fail
to amuse even the mioit fastidious.

'Ne notice, hioever, an absence of engravings
of our Chancellor and our Princip-il. Articles
on the varicus societies and athictic organiza-
tions are also %vanting. The latter %would
certainly bc interestiiîg to those outside the
College, as they %vould give a greater insighit into
College life at McGill, and %vould make the
Annual more represeîîtative of the U.niversity.

Altogetlier "l Old McGill "is a publication
worthy of th- name it bears and deserving of
hearty support. The Editorial and Business
Boards are to be congratulated on its geveral
tone and appearance, and are deserving of no
littie praise for theïr untiring efforts to make it
a success. Every student should secure a copy
as soon as possible.

Epublishi to-day engravings of four of our
\ bovs who lcft ou Monday last for the

Transvaal. Mr. Meredith Percy, whose
portrait appearcd in a recent issue, left on the
same2 day, these last niaking thie number of
McGill mien, in the Canadian Regiments ini
active service reach a total of about twenty-five.

Mr. A. S. McCormick, «ho left Monday.
blas for twvo successive sessions acted as one of
the Business Managers of the OUTLOOK,
being this session assistant Manager. Few
krîoiv the vast amounit of %vork-thankless
%vork-he lias donc ini connection wvith the
College journal, and to what extent wve or the
Editorial Board arc indebted to hu<n for his
kind and ivilling assistance in aIl matters when
assistance wvas required. He wvas ever ready to
sacrifice bis timz and to do ail in lus power
to help in making the OUTLOOK a success-
a %veary task in itself-and if lie is as faitliful
to his duty in South Africa as he lias been to
aIl College institutions, McGili wvill neyer have
cause to bc asliarned of lier son.
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Cortepotibenicc
CROSS CJUNTRY RITNNING.

.Ti t/e Ed/ior Of àkG ILI. OU'9 LOOK.

At the \iiiuai General Meeting af the Atheletic
Association one af tbe principal niatters broughit up
fr discussion -%vas the advisability ofi dopting cra's

country utnning as a pairt of our regular atbiletic
prcgramrne. Wiih so, nany students attendiîîg
McGill front Vpper Cana( a, Port Holpe and Lennox-
ville, whieic cross country running is one of thcir
regular sports, 1 cannot undersîand %why a. McGill
Unîiversity harricr club hias flot already bucome ani
establislied institution.

Cross country running is-in the opinion of a
great many gaad judges-tlîe hcalthiest of ail Out-
door sports, and one of the very best methods af
gettirng in condition for football, track running and
general athletics, and, as such, lias becomne very
popular in ail the leading Englishi and American
Universities.

It is contcnded, and with very good rcason, that
we Lave flot stiflicient imie ta, dcvote ta, tîxe sports
we have already adopted %vithout introducing ncîv
ones, but, if tîxis ccotdd not be remedied in any otller
way, thure is no reason ivby we should not adopt the
systcmn ilat lias been so, successfully followed by ail
thie la.rge city harrier clubs in England, namnely,
the evening road runs ai from six ta ten miles, and
anc Saturdày aiternoon cross cotuntry run per
WCee.

The popularity ai ihiese evcnig runs may be
gathiered frcm the fict that 1 have sen as many as
6o men in one 'Ipack " caver up ta, 12 milesi on a
quitt subuirban road and enjoy themiselves just as
wuell as ini dayligbt, the pace being made by a pace-
nmaker at sncb a speed that the sloiwcst man in the

pack " finishied fairly fresh.
'lo encourage distance runnirig and sprinting, they

have aite ile nd ai their evening runs a "*rtîn in 1
of from ane hundred yards ta anu mile, and at the
end af the seaý;on the mnan winning the majority of
points in these conipetitions is awarded a nmedal.
In this way somte cii the best sprinters and d-stance
runners have been brauglit out.

For the Saturdiy afiernoon runs a man is sent
out iii tbe miiddle of the week, ta, pick out a track
over a fairly difficult piece of country, starting and
finishing at one point, thac point being a good"farmn-
bouse or hotel where the runnet s rail change clatlies,
and if possible get a bailh. As a gencral role the
nmin who picks the country acts as pacemaker on
the following Saturday; in this way good runs with-
out thie risk of gctting lost are insured.

The old hare and liounds system lias been found
by experience ta be practically useless as a meaxîs ai
training for fast cross country steeplechasing, and
lias been discardcd by the Jarger clubs. The ýpace-

niaker now tak'es the hare's place, lie anly differt-
ence bcing that lie keeps %vilh bis ', pack " instead
ai getting so many miintutes start.

If, instcad af some of the so-calted athletic events
at piesent on aur programme, ibiere were substituced
two gaod steep)lechiasing events ai say 1,000 yards
and tlxree muiles, 1 think we would find that cross
country running- wvotld l)e ane ai the mast poî>tlar
'ports ini Ille University.

And in conclusion I nîay say thiat it would bc
very difficuttt ta find a city better situated than ours
for both country and road running. The climate is
a little against us, but starting an the first of
Septeniber %vc could get in ten weeks' good sport ;
we would also receive the blessings ai aur football
captain and manager for getting bis nmen in condi-
tion before the season opens, and would probably
sectîre a cotuple of good distance runners who are
badly needed for îicxt year's Intercollegiate sparts.

Yours, etc.,
G

THEATrRE NIGHT.
To the Editor ai the OU'ILOav. '-

The communication in the last issue af the Oui'
LOOK in regard ta Theatre Nigbit is anc that sbauld
receive careful attention aithei hands of the next
Conmmittce. The fact cannat be denied that the
last twa performances bave flot been of sncb a char-
acter as wonld tend ta increase the papularity af
Theatre Nigbt, but, as experience bas already shown,
quite the revcise. There scems ta, be no good rea-
son why a succcssfiîl evening's programme could not
be azrratnged by the students, judging by the recent
performance ai tlîe Dramatic Club. Such a pro-
gramme would undoubtedly be popular îvith Uice
ipublic, and te students themsý Ives, feeling that tbcy
lind a persaîîal interest in tie success ai the enter-
tainnitritt, woffld be more inclincd ta support it lis a
whole. The amni shaulil bc to make the evening eii.
oirely a M,\cGii one, and we certainly have the ncces-
sary talent in thxe College.

lIn order ta ensure the stîccess ai stichi a sclierne it
would probably be necessary ta, have Theatre Niglit
later iii the session, as there wauld hardly be time tu
prepare for an entertainiment as suggebted in the
few vecks betveen the opening ai College a-id Spart's
Day. TrIe principal objection that lias been urge(1
against tlîis is the fact ibiat tlîc presentatian ai prizes
usually takes place at the thîeatre, but îvhy inot have
this prcsentation directly after tbe sports ?

It is io be hoped that the matter tvill lie carefully
cauiîsdercd by the Committec, and that samnethitîg
definite ivili be donc before the close ai the present
session.

Tbaîîking yau 'Mr. Editor, 1 amn,
Yaurs very truly,

H.D.
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FAIN E.

Faie is a bigh-sounding word, whicli bas led
inany astray. It is, says Milton, «" that last infirmity
of noble nîind ;" but xvhether it be so, or the first
health, nianv seei to doubt. It is one of tiiose pas-
sions whicli secin very pure aîid very noble at first,
but t lias led man), great meni into deplorable crimes,
and lias caused more widovs' tears and orplhans'

ris mucli fine as the other. jack Sheppard lives
in story, whilt, nîany a noble, v'irtuous nian and
%vomnan, rnany a saint once on earth, and noiv a saint
iii Heaven, is uinknion and unheard of.

Farne is rcpresented as a woînan, flying on the
îvings of the wind, and carrying her owîî truinp,t,
and she is capriciains in bier Çavours.

"Th= ysiiq ou t/ 114al /red the L'piesian domje
014ire iime the piouze/ool icho raise? il."

WIT~IAMPETERSO-.,. M. A.. L.L.D.,
Principal of MerGIII Univ.-rAty'.

ces tban alrnost any other. Saine persons fancy
thit a love of Faine (X7otng's "ý (Tiversal Passioii
by the wvay) sbould be classcd aniong tbe crimes or
sins of humanity; but ibis, as in everything else iii
ibis worid, lias its two sides. WVe cnvy a mnan
îvho iais a fair and au unstaincd finie, a man of
good report ; an.d if we could, like tlie Athenians
of old, ive should probably ostracize hini ; but ive
puty huim of whonx Farne speaks cvi), and yet one is

So it is-we knoxv the naie of humi xho set fire
to the %wonder of the %vorld,-the Temple of Ephie-
sus ; the naies of its bîtilders bave -escaped. So
again faie is very forgetful. Vie knoiv lot wlîethcr
wc cal) the Pyranmids by their right naies. 1' Doting
in îlieir antiqtuity," says Fuller irn bis quaint way,

«tbcy bave forgotten tîxe naines of their owvncrs."
" Was Cheops or Cyphrenes architect of cubher
pyranxid tbat bears lus naine?" asks a poet, witli
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nickliiîg s4atte. Wl'ho kîîows? Wu look at a bis-
lt).. ard il IVîs us so*.and.ý 0; but soon Iiere cornes
a min %%ho wifl re.write Ilhat siory, and niake it
very pilainto< al l oius tisat we ]lave hiiiîeilo kriowit
nothing correcily.

Hioracc Walpvle re wrote the iqtory af 1%**cha.rd
the T1hird, anîd truly the Lking scems tgi have lien
onc oi tihe îîost sk-illCul nionarclis ive ever hati, and
certainly as -good as ninc out of ten of ileni. Wil.
liant I.c<igjni3ii re.Wvrcte the hislory ni E:dward the
'[bird. Ile brouglij ferv ntw lighis, but lie lias
enabled ius to unidersiand i haw the fewv de.çplised

Eîgihconquercd ila Ci cssy, siiinîuly by being better
armud, and having tmare efficient weapjons titan theair
oppotîcuts, ithouigh the latter were tell to aile. Faille
bas blivii bier trunipet lotidly anîd ofien falsely for
Richard th Third andi Edward the Third. %We have
a no'ion ihiat wlhen wu kîîow more ilhaî ive dono,
soite of o.sr heraes will bc but image«,s with hcatis of
gold (or Iàrass> andi lcet of day.CI 'Vll iny hibloriaîî tell us why Colonel George
Wasltiigtun was unf.titliful ta hb regiina ah o
lie vvas a1 soldier ain the King's side, and turning
-1gainsi lii, %vresicd hall a continent frai the British
-a Blritishî soidier binlseli? %Vhen ihe north andi
sou th foughil one kinti of faille made Stoncival
Jackson a liero, anaîther a %vretched IlReb"; a tdt
our Auncricanl cousins diti not secmn la consider the
Ptcsident of Itle Souilierti Republic, wbo acteti far
less dect pi)vCIy with themrr titan WVashington did with
us,1 by any ictans a liera. %Vas Lafayette a hiero,
%Yho fougbît against Englanti anti biought revoluton
ini France.

How about Cronîwclli Is hie Ildaninz d Io ever-
lasîing latin,," or i. bc the real J>uritan King of
Nltlitî-itc iit hcst, wvisest. most pratyerful an.d
iîtuly loyal mnt iii lie iihole range of history?
Choose your sides, -cnilenien anti ladies ; or, if yau
dt:>isc anciierr poitl, f-etle that litile dufftculiy about
'Mary %he Qticen, anti Ille Quecin's M~saries. Reid
Johin Knox aiuýd the ballades of the limc (thIere are
son-tc preîîy oncs in Scotts JMi.stre/sy); read th
tvvîdtncc l.ouî lte iriurder vi Darnley ; take Nlr.
Fraude ant i tu Siate paiers ais eviticace; andi a
tnil suibt!c idouler, cruel, shirty andi worsc woman
couii ltaidly htae livcd. The very coins situck iii
]-lance (you iray sec Iini in Paris or .n tc BritiAi
M.Nuseuti), m~ill plove tuait shc laid dlaimi in Eliza-
lrîlî's domrinion, but in rcading 2Miiss Suricklard ive
il d ai oulter kinti oi Mary, madie up of Iseauty,
c hasimy, tenintess attd mi!fortune. Sir IV.altur
Scott ipaints titis lady almost as a Iversecuied saint,
ant italks- about the Il murdcrcss Elizabeth; " but
%Valsinghz.inu, 1El*zaicthi's prime niiisî.cr, wbo, sht
nt bis lcitase, !saw il,%: mas>acTe oif Si. Iiartholomcir
11ti the %liaugl.tereti l'rcoitsîanîis 1> ing in ilheir blocid
undter lus %viidc-iv, iadtiliuer talc to icli. Utl us
frok Io mocre rcent .ime.ç. At oite timte no mita
wab niol bateti titan the Dukr cif %Vclinugton; but
lkatiî drcw aide %l- vtil, and >Iitnicd lis ilh truc
livr ; now tir>rian is itîrîrelovcd. '«IVI;atepr r,-ord
kaop le /4Chf he rie.-r s/ta/ih 5:/me, iys Tcnny-
!.on. Cati wc ýay the simc of tniny alier generals?
The vrilI c f Napfflcon proveti titat le Ipensiontd the
wvould-he as-asin ai bis great rival, anti provcd that
ta bce truilh, wlaii, wlheîi W'cllingtosi çaid il, %vas put

down for iere spite. Il Ah," saidti ei Duke,
shakiitg lits liead, Il Napoleon ivas a great gesieral,

but lie iras sonîletjmivs a very littie tulait."
l'li uniiersal love ai faille ntay be praveti by a

simtple fact ; te word lhaving a general meaning,
eititer gond or bid, lias been universaliy accepîed
as gooi. Chatterton, the pott, wvislîet ta be
paittet as ant angul bio 1 ng a trunîlI, îvith bis own,
nime on it. ia slhaJh 1 do, Io be for cu'er
ktîoiti ? "I .sks Schtiller, andt te question, whîich lie
lurîîs ta a pretty moral in lus verses, ïîîstantly
attracts everybody. But iae-jc~ (report) is,
as ive have said, cithter gaod or bad. Blen jonsoît
ivroie Eaine adntirable versus jîrefixeti to Sir WValter
R;lk;glî's Ilistûry of the lYorid, iii which lie
iitor.tizls in a weighty inaniier on tuîe p~rovince af
hîslary

Froent rai/t andl dark oliceion, laigle the saine,
Thle ,iislrcs d4nef ' lite. yrave Historie,

1?aisiinj he tzrZ'll lu qod or cril jaeni,

and there, sure enoug i, are two, figurez on the
frontisI)iece, cut by I)raesbout, thé same wmo
engcralvet Shakespearc's portrait, bath wiilî truipets.
T1.hat oit the rigli bide is -i putre and silver robes,
and sie is Gooti Repoi , Fama bonce ; îvhiie Evil
Report, .bama mnata, st; nds puffin- away with dis-
temîtict clieks, in a ro; e covercd iih black anti
dh.hîonourable spots, stains att the purity of Iîanc,
marks ta be !;Iàuniîed andîti ated ; anti yet there are
fools wito wouild raticr have a bad faile or nane.

Chtaucer, folloivmng Virgil, lias depictedtie Uic iuse
ai fame, with the mntaî langues ; anti, says Ciîurcb-
Jill, describing tic Itersatiflcatian

Il ler Zaen-ls in stren gie ail lunq: su> las:,
Like lier tar tri> n1 cl, veaile < r
Di'ho, te a le uni -rec pair of wiie!lt,

YNéis front Ile f;7rhes quarlers iren g:;
x<e, ?wrir and tells uiioi(ld lie/ore

.111 t/tit s/se lser,-and te» limes more."
It fuluws, as a inatter ai course, thaï, Famle is a

notoujous liar, Ilneyer belicve half thiat you hecar,"
says one, Iltîiakc it a quarter, and you xvill be mure

nilt, ries atiter, but, liar as site is, slie is an
airant coquette lo boot. Ta anc man, like LFoxîune,
site gives 100 imuclu ; ta tio tmant, enouigit 10 satisfy
bun. It lias been noteti that ai writers andt authors
but a sm-ill nunîber have it ; s me neitber have il
nor deserve il. Tihis is a very large class, some
wvho do lien deserve il, yrt get i; and otbcrs, who
rtc;lly dtserve nîuchi, get titan, or but littie. It is
tic saine iUîO cligvnicn, paintcrs, statesiten anîd
soldiers ;-ioouiouslIy so ivith itîventors. Aniongst
flicn i dîre are dozens who lta-.c filclîcti nîen's ideas
anti lcaînd into the ncwspapers ; as it were, likec
it lrihniaii whos iivcd for ai wliole twclvcmonilà in

Dublin on ilie faie ofl iaving written Sternces
7ristrairm Sheandy, Lerause lie saiti so, andti ic ivas
the first ta get therc 'vith a cojty ini lis pocket. It
is very dffilcuit ta, tell wbich is the rcal Simoni
Puire; and tue world dots not ixtucit carc, sol that
site liars or secs somcbody. Titere ivas a clergy-
mani wc ail kncw, who liveti on thc reputation of
iiavirtg written the iralof .Sir John .4loore, itoor
W%'oifc's touiclîiîg ode. Howv many tîten ]lave been
sccreîiy said to htave wriuten funius's Letters I Sir
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Plîilip Francis Icit at bis denth a copy of the lettcrs,
ivith M. S. corrections, aîîd this %vas bouglit for a
niumbcr of bis faniily, whlo, with Lady Francis,
f:rinly believed Sir Philip to lîavc becti the Junius.
Yeti -s we nll kîîow, there arc at lcaist four ailier
men wvhoçe names %vill live iii Iistory wvith cqually
good claimrs to thc autlîorslip. B3ut Ieavin-, this
pait of dit matter, ]et us look upon the uiîcertainly
of Faille.

Prince George oif Dt!nmark, marries Qutea Anne,
lives in an atiosphierc of fame-giviing persans, the
poces and essayists of tie tiine, is a good.natured
person, dies and is almost forgotten. Nay, Qucen
Anne is lcss kîîawn tlîan Blucskin or Polly 11eachum.

lt %vas said of Wellington that lic never used the
word "glory." What is truc of himn is, that he
alwfays p)ut the word duty as bis first aim, and atways
loved to look, n ot to bis own private ends, but to
public rcsults. Too uscd up) after Waterloo, save
to cat snînetbing, and tlirov himseC on his L-d, the
tears clianiited white strcaks down bis battle-stained
chcks the next morning Mien bis secretary rend
over tie roil-cali of the dcad, and lie wvrote Uîius to a
fricnd : "I1 cannot express the regret and sorrow

I fée at these losses. 't'le glory resuiting from
"such actions, so dearly bought, can be no consola-
"tion to me compared wvitlî tic loss." But he hopes
inat the abject for wliiich thcy fouglit-the peace of

McGILL UNIVERS ITY-CAM'US.

Faîne is, after ail, evanesccnt, poor, comfor less.
1 t is bcsion-ed upon one îuan bccausc: his is a prince,
ta1kcn f.¾mn atiotlier because he is poor, givcn ta the
wrong persan and snatchcd frami the truc one ; so
that, like ail purcly wvorldly matiers, it is flot wori
havirig. Get as rnuch of it as you can, and you
w4:11 find it but cold conîfort:

IIMas a snoicleal ichich derires azssistance
Frnt creryflake, an:d yct rolis cois tic sanie;
Rrcnè la ait iceberg il may chance Io groir,
Biti, afe 011, 'is ilothing bî:r coUd znoîe.1"

Perlîaps the 'visdom of the Englislî is showîî iii
adopting tic word fame instead of g!ory, whlich, in
French, means muchi %he saine as what we nican by
famr.

Etirapc-w.ill bc attained, C'and then it is," he says,
that II zhc glory of our friends " (flot bis own, mind
îlîat, and of the action in whicb they had fallen.
ivili bic CIsortie consolation ta us for their loss."

Contrast this hionest, rianly thought, written in
the first flush of victory, the value af which the Duke
knew as wvell as any man, with Napolcon's vicw of
glory, and bis constant appeals to the passion for it,
which he knew subtistcd in bis soidiers' brcasts. It
is less to bc regrettcd that Lord flacon did flot
finilà bis fragmcnt of an Essay on F-a-ne, since hc
treaicd it altogether as report. Thus he says,
'<Julius Caxsar took Pomnpe>' unprovidcd, and laid
f.asleep- his industry and preparations by a fame
Ithat hc cunning>' gave out that Cazsar's own soldiers
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"lovcd him flot." Ana lie agaun returns to this,
"Therefore, let all wise governors have a %vatcu

and care overftinies, as tlxey have of the actions and
designs themselves." But tic specific meaning
whickh we atueî to à %va-, lntwn even then, for hie
adds, IlFamne is or that force, that it is the agent and
promnoter of almost ail great actions."

Milton is, as lie ahvays is, noble ini defunition :
IlFame is Mhe spur thcut the clear spirii dot raise

( Tt la:st inflrrniify of ntoble irud)
"To ecorn del ighis and lire labotious elays."ý

Not, as hie aficxwaTds says, that thcy ever get
their reward; but yet, to the good nian, the con-
templation of it us of suficient reccmpcnsc and ini-
pulse. Thcre is litile doubt Ihat pocis and great
%vriters, greai generals, great painters, chemisis, in-
ventors and others feel that faine <report) is sufficicnt
reward. " Report my cause aright," is ail ;hat
O/hello asks; and the epigram on Leonidas is
beautiful ini its tr.uthfui sirnplicity, "IStranger. tell it
"at Lacedmon that wc di ed here ini obedience to

liher laws -" that is, that the gencral and bis thrc
hundred laid down their lives coolly, rcsolutely,
knowingly and for duty. So.a good man aud a truc
maux can enjoy faine by anticipation.

«'I have raiscd up a monument more lastung than
brass," says Horace -if bis verses.

"Nol mnarbe flor brazeu monumenuts
0f Kincs $shall uicti pocfdn~m2

So wrote Shakespeare. These nmen kncw their
powcr. IlMany shail misunderstand nie, but I shall
live," is.the burden of the generous and pure Milton
when hie prays for "lfit audience, though fewv."

Reotof good actions the sou] may rejoice in
hennand the vanity of wvislîing to bc praised by

noble and truc -ývomen anud wise and excellent mnen
rnay perhaps bc forgiven us ; but, afier ail, the love
of faune is an infirmity, although the infirmity of
noble rninuds.

He must be a xveak, man xvho loves to bc tiç.,kId
wiîth compliments and ' fed xvith sort dedication "
ail day long. Fraise is crcam, custard, pap; simple
truth is strong meat. A. good action is its own best
reward. WVhat does itno matuer tojones if hedid
firsti nvent fiat-irons if Brown tool, the credit ?
Both are dead. Ini the next world, lies, bruits or
noises and voices-c-spccially the voice so often
noistaken, tiat of Famc-will bc dead, but the voices
of Conecience and Truth will forever remain. Our
final Judgc will know what and how much %ve did:

'Ax Hie pronoiinces las fig on cach dced,
OJ 30 muca Fzme in B'carcn expect tAA/Mccd."l

H. M.-

POFESSlONS OPEN TO WOM1EN
IN CANADA.

Startinq with a heritage of old woild traditions.
Canada lias rcmained oneC of the niost conservative
parts of thc British Emupire. Life, for the carly
setters, wvas an intense stiugqe with physical nature,
leaving littie leisure for the burth and devclopmcnt of

new ideas. A fewwho wcrc in advance of their times
werc too isolated to initiate any movernent whichi
required corpuvrate life, and old-fashioned custonîs
contiinued to î1reieil. Even now, the people rcspond
slowly to onvard impulses, and questions answered
elsewvhere arc living issues in Canada. The higher
education of wornan is a thing or to.day, and their
unrestrictcd admission to the Iearnced professions
wotild be oui of liarmony witlî the spirit of the
country.

Co-education lins ]ong, been the ruile iii the ec-
nientary and se'-ondary schouls of several provinces.
anîd tralining schools for teachers have been filled
wvifi womcn ; but it is only sevcnteen years since the
first %'ornan to obtain a B.A. degree in Canada gra-
duated froni âMounit Allison University, a snall
institution iii New Brunswick.

The first cffcct of the higher eduratir'n of wonicn
%was trn inmpirc*veînent in their positions in a profes-
sion recognized as conhing within thecir sphere. For*
many ycars the elementary education of the country*
had been alinost cxclusively ini the charge ofwomcn,
whi«Îe secondary and coliegiate education had been
as exclusively in the hands of meni. Conditions so
unfavorable to the normal dcvci.prent of children
arc begiuîning to pass away. It is truc that few
meni %vill accept positions ini elemcntary echools, but
a rapidly increasing number of womnen are eznployed
in high schoois and collegiate institutes.

Gencralizations in regard to the tenching profes-
sion in Canada are airnost impossible. There is,
unfortunately, no Dominion school lawv, but each
province hid- its oîvn systcm of education, and, as a
rile, refuses to acccpt the highest teaching certifi-
rate granted in another part of the country. With
this lack of uniformity in the qualifications de-
nianded is assocated great variations in the salaries
of teachers of equal ability and trainin«. Tri the
East, where nearly one-haîf of the women graduat-
ing from the universities become teachers, wvomcn
are paid about one-ihird as much as meni doing
similar work. In British Columbia, on the contrary,
Scx is flot a factor in the deterinination of the posi-
tion or salary granted to any teacher. Thec iowest
salaries are jaid ini the Province of Quebec, wvbere a
few teachers reccive nincty dollars a year, a-id wherc
a country miunicipality bas fixed one hundred and
twenty dailars as the maximum salary for the
teachers of elcmentary schools. In Montrcal, excep.
tiorual woincn cngagcd in secondary education re-
ceive salaries varying (rom six hunldrcd Io tuine hun-
dred dollars a year. The highiest salaries arc to bc
oblained in Ontario or Blritish Columbia, tcachers ini
high scbools and collegiate inshitutes often earning
fificen hundred dollars pier annum. In Wecstern
Canada, thercfore, the position of wemcn ini se-
condary schools is fairly satisfactory, and the cx-
celBent, posts occupicd by ihein in the Ont.-rio
Medicai College for Women may be taken as the
promise of beuter things to corne. McGill is the
only Canadian Uniiversity ini which ivomen have been
appointed nicmbers of the tcaching staf. in summing
up, howevcr, h must be saidfthattlic tcaching pro-
fession is overcrowdcd, and the prospect is cheer-
less. Teachers are overworked and undcrpaid, and
there is comparativciy littie hope of advanccment for
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evzr the best traincd and Most talcntcd Caradian

.Another time-ic'nrcd occttlationi for %wonen is
sick-ntirsitig, raised to tthe :'nki of a profession by
the esbhistcent of tra;ning schoois î9t connection
withthecgreat hospitals. So reni unerative, lion ourable
anci even fashionable lias nursing become that thiere
is danger of the restIcss and dissatisfied seckiig in it
a refusge for theniselves rather than opportunities
for scivice. TFhis is, howevcronilya temp)orary phas.e,
while, aIreamdy in hospitals, in privaie nursing, in
charitable institutions, and in theVictorian Order-, are
ta befotund mos:tailentet aid devoicd women. who
by their ivork for the sick and the poor have done

blislied. Here the students reccive the greater part
of thcir thraning, su pplernen ting it by a few lectures
in tlhe Faculty of Medicine of the University of To-
ronto. 'I'hus, %vomcn are prepared for the degree
examinations of Trinity University and of the Uni-
versity of Toronto. Tihis close connection iit the
universities, combined ii experience gained in the
city hospitals, prevents thc inferiority of attainment
inevitable in a siiall institution separated from great
foundations.

In Nova Scotia and Newv Brunswick, Most liberal
viewvs in regard to the education of womnen have
always been held. The first to apply for admission
to:.heuîversities were weIconied without discussion

ARTS AND> LAW B~UILDING.

zuiuch Ia ovcrcome prejudices against the entrance
of wonien int thc nicdical profession,

In xSG7, Dr. StOwe, a graduatc of the New Yoirk
Mcdical College for Women, startlcd Tforonto by
cstablishing herseif there as a practising physiciar.
Stili later she astunished the University authotities
by cntcring lier daughicr as a studer.t in the Toronto
School af Mcdicine. Miss Stowe graduated in iSS3 ;
and thc followving ycar Miss Smith obtained the
dcgrec of M. D. from Q.ien's University, Kingsbon.
Theccleical schools, lhowcvcr, regardcd women
students with disfavour, and the demand for -.hle
niedical cducation of women having grcatly increascd,
the Ontario Miedical College Jor Women wvas esta-

or hesitation. Only a few have studied in the pro-
fessional schools and have take-. M. D. degrees, but
these arc meeting with encouragement and even suc-
cess in practice. In Manitoba, Uic Nonhwiest Terri-
tories and ]3ritiçh Columbia, the Medical B3oards
issue licenses to women upnn the same ternis; as Men,
and the former labour under no disadvantagcs in
their irofessional life.

Recent devclopmntis have Ied ta, the exclusion of
women from the only Medical School hitherto open
to them in the Province of Qncbec. The profes-
sioî'al faculties of 24cGiIl University have never
admitted wom,,n as under.traduates. But for several
ycars thcy have been cnrolled as studeuts in the

233 "
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Facuity oi Medicine of Bishop's Coliege, and have
becui -rantcd ail the privilcges accorded to men. At
first these wollien obtailled their practical îriingii
in the ',%fontre.tl Geniera. H-ospitali, tlienmost extçnsive
clinical field in) Caîvida. Soon, however, the Hlospital
auithorities \witldrewv ihlis pniviiege becaluse of the-
oretic objections to the presence of wonien in the
character of inedicai sitidenîs. TIhe Royal Victoria
Hospital aiso refttsed admission to wvomen studtnts,
and oniy a small foundation, the Westurn, {loîpital. is
cn to theni. But this Institution lias oniy fift),

beL,,Is, while the re.'îîlations both (if Ille Coile-e of
Physicianis aîîd Sti-geons ù,fQubec and of the Gencral
MediraI C(>usicil of G;reat lîritain and Ircland require
that canididaîieb for 'Medical tdeg-rtees shall have az-
tcncd clinlics in a hospital ilavmgi nt lasî one
hundred bçds. In consequencc oi the inmpossibility
of wumen obiaining the hospi.uI eNpe)rle:nce
riecessary for 1 licensu tu piactise. ihie governors of
]3isitop's Coilege have reiuciantly uioscd the senior
classes of t MIedical Faculty and the degree exa-
mination; tu womni. Uniless, itherefore, one of the
large liospitalç cin be iindîzced lu ptert womutn 10
sbire " tec xcepti-Pual opportunities for *clinical
instructiun and i >actical îraining " tenjoyed by ni
studerats, or, f;tiiin-, this, tiiilss the Western Hospital
bc endowcd and vxtendded so aý; 10 muet the require-
ment, of tc Me\Idical Acts of Canada and of Great
Britain, il %il] r.mi.ifl impossible for the wvunîen of
Qucbec to qîialify for an M. D. degrec in tieir own
provincc. Thtis rclograde nîuvemient has occurreil at
a time when wtimen ptysicians and surgeons have
coniquced j-rejudIce, flot o:thy in non.profcssional
but in professional circies. Last îiîr, for the fissi
lime, the Muntrtal 'Medical Socieîy rectived a paper
preparledtay.t.woman, and, a a subsequent meeiing, a
resolution was l)asscd, ititlotizint, the adisino
duly qualifled %vomun t meuibrship) in the Society.
The author of the palier, Dr. Abbott, after graduating
from ]3ishop's Coitege, spent suveral year., in V'enna,
etuga,,cd in post-graduate %vork. A fcw muntlts ago0
she wàappointed assistant curator of thc Paîholcagical
«Musettîn of McGill University, and airtady she has
aec-unplliblitd enough in justifv hcr apjaoinînîent.
Dr. Abbot is only one of several womcen doc-r .s wiîI
similar training, who, liaving proved fa-ithfii and
skilfut practitioners, have wvon the con fidence of lte
public.

Int the ininor professions allied to rncdicine,
namuly, denîistry and pliarmacy, wamien have
entcrcd ini snial nutnbers, but %vîîhoiuî opposition.
In te opportunities for --cquiring the îpreliminary
training and the qualifications demanded for admis-
sionl 10 these carcurs, no disîtinction is, made Ihcîwcen
men and womeni; and, as in tradecs and agriculture,
the succcss to bc aî:aincd dcpends entirehy upofl thc
ability cf the pra-zîitioner.

Little need br said in regard tu womcen in the
other lcarncd p)rofessions5. At present, there is but
one wornan barrister in Canada. Miss Brcit Miartin
obtaincd the degree of B.C.L, from the University of
Torontto in 189 7, and the dCgrce of 1.-B. in i1899. In
order ilhat she iihi bc euiraî)led as a solicitor and
barristcr, amcndmcnts 10 the provincial law and to
the regulations of the Law Society of Ontario wce
inacicd. Mliss Martin is IIGw a iiembcr of a wcll-

knowni Toronto firni of lawyers. No woman has
apphied for admission t0 study for the praclice of law
in othcr provinces. In Manitoba and British
Columibia, îiîty are n legahiy dis;quaiified front
admission bo the Bar, but it is othet wise in the casI.
D>alhtousie University îvotld give the tteccssary train-
ing to womni, but the Barristers' Act of Nova Scotia
proltibits their lpractising. ln Quebcc, on the con.
trary, women are cxcltidcd from the Facuhies of Lawv
ut the various Universities. If, liowver, a wonman
ivere to obtain the traiîng demanded by the General
Citisieil oi lthe Bar oi tîte Province of Quebec by
stidyig in sonie rnotary's or attorney's office for four
ycars, tllerc is aîparenly nothing in tc stalules which
%votld debat lier from admissio.i 10 the practice of
law. But, as custoin is taken mbt accounit in the
interpretalion of a statutc, it is probable that con-
serv;îîism would prevail, and a test case would be
dccid-.d against a wvonîan candidate for admission to
the B3ar.

Folliwînt the example of the primitive Church,
lthe Order of Deaconesses has been revived in several
denominations, and wonien, subordinate to the
clergy, are set apart for special %vork in tc Churchi.
L.ven in more radical lands, few religious bodies
htave admitted %vomun to the pasforale ; in Canada,
ierefore, where the consurvaiive denorninations are

ii te ni.j.ority, many years %vill i)robably pass before
%women are reguiariy trained and ordaincd as ntinis-
bers. At pres;ent, impelled by religlous dcvotion,
somego otar missionaries tiidsome join sisterhoods.
Leaders ai reiorni iovemenîs, who unite a love of
humatity to the power oi organization, do effectuaI
work, in conuciion with various sacieties. A few,
c'îdowed with cioquence and spiritual insight, have
ample c-pportunity for speaking in public upon ethîcal
su bjcis.

WVomen who have literature, niusic or art for a pro-
fes',ion are also unhampered ini the exercise of their
takhis. But the country is to0 thiniy populatcd,
to aff.,rd an adequatc field for te exercise of unusual,
gifts. In cansequcuce, Canada's moist ccicbraied
singer is seldoim hiard art home; the best Canadian
î'icturcs are htung in foreign sal ns; tite bc:4, books
are Uubisltcd first in London and New York. But
ilicy are oi Canada and for Canada, antd iovcd and
ltonoured hy Canadians for prescrit worth and future
pîromise.

%Vitliout aggression, iviitout any noisy obtrusive-
ness, a feîv Canadiait ivomen by deep tholiglit, by
cicar vision, or by honest service have prepared the
wvay for those wvbo wlvi follow, and have provcd lthe
riglit of ail ta îvork as tey are able. C. D.

(rom tile Paris I!aadl'oûk of Canadian IVoine
anid iheir wûcrk)

A THOUGHT.
The %iitc-t radiance iu the E.«tant ivest

<a. with iLq dying leicaut" ail nature near,~.Iaki8g lthe stliaallcmtfluter or t%çix albp-ar
Fairer titan caglit riels Ophlir'.- tntes posi.ce.'t.

Su %,lie it e utin izliiel' iasc illuismi %bur patit
F"or titc.e t'rier vtari liaimiinrk, hiu- eflinience -ctiii
Wii =o a gzanoiir rkr ouir livec uintil
Tite gulden barve.': vicldq 10 arteritnaîl.

ED. C. WOL7
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TINTAGIL 13V THE CORNISH SF'A.
Ail down the llitindcrin- Pliore.q or ftitle and Bo.q,

Of Dark Tinta~gil hy Flie Coruisli Sea;"

All day long these lines hiad been echoilîg in the
niid of a McGill student as lie drev nearer and
nearer to the place of the magical narne, Ilak it
agit by the Cornish Sei." He knew ilhere ivere other
lines which slioid curne in becweciî, but these two
insisted upon clinging together just then. He iiad
heard the waves thundering on the rocky shores of
flude the nighIt before ; that nioriig lie hiad explured
the grotto of Bos Castie, and nowv iii the tivilight of
evcning lie ivas cntering Tintagl. He %vas foi-
liwin, thie road taken by tlie Kniglits of old wvhen

which.h li ad corne to think of as typicaily English.
The dying light glearncd on fields oli golden charlock,
unproductively beautiful, or more often on siopes of
purpleelieathtr. Thc rond wound upward and seerned
to end iii a dark, irrcgular horizon line. A liglit fog
froin the sen ivas steaiing over it ail as they drew up
at one of the cottages in the tiniest of villagcý., and
the air of mystery dceened. To our studcnt it
seed tuat the cottage lighit was one of the magic
beacons %vhich ivelcomed Arthur, the wvet laurel
bushes ai the door were full of ivhispcring sounds,
even the faint swcet perfutme of the sea-side flowers,
mingied wiîl the pungent scent of the sea, seemned
feit of romantic suggestion. Above al] nearer sounds
was the constant sighing of the unfruitful sea, and its
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they rode down to the Castle on the clif, and so,
passed on perhaps t0 the nîysterions land of Lyon-
esse. It vas liere flint signs and wvonders were seen
at the time of Arthur's birili, and, as the weird
features of the unfamiliar country grew upon hini,
our traveller feu that no miracle could surprise
bum even now.

Froni the coach top lie lookcd down on stretchies
of roughi, uneven country, divided by stone w.t!is
overhung %vith straggling shrubbery in lieu of hedages.
The ocrasional cottage!; werc ail siont bii, ilie
garden ivalis were o 'f stonc, even the docrs iwere in
some cases uprighi. slabs of siate. 1 t wvas a bieak
]and, very unlike that of the s;unny ficlds and beauti-
fui hcdgerows threugh whichi he had passedl and

lasiîing against thîe dark rocks faintly seen ihrough
breadths of mist. W'ere ihere net fairies, wvild, un-
toiling creatures of the sea and inoorland, dancing
out therc in the milst? Were there flot mnermaids on
the rocks? What might there flot be in the ianid of
romance and enchantilient ?

WVe niust reriiember that this youth wvas taking a
long dreamcd of tour. He %vas flot usualiy given up
10 dreatnls, indeed lie wrestled with prosnic problenis
at hionme. But lie was fond of the "'Adylîs" and
"Tristran and Iscult, and ibis was his holidlay.

1-itcr in the evening, Miîen the nîoon came up anîd
nmade Il a wild sea-lighît abolit bis fect," 'le found bis
way to the beodiand, and climbcd up to whiere stands
the fragment of ruin stili callcd Il'Arthu-'s Castle.
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He found it only a fragment, but it was quite suffi-
cient to show to one so open to, conviction that a
castle had once 8tood here ; and if flot the place of
Uther's death, it ivas certainly the place which Ten-
nyson described as such. The Iow sweep) of battle-
mnented wall stcod on the terrace of the roclcy steep,
which rose still higher above it. Within the circle
were other fragments of niasonry, broken and weed-
grown, but stili indicating the remains of a somewhat
pretentious building. The outer ivall itseif ivas
built of flat, dark stones, flot massive but apparently
unmortared, and still defying time. TFhere were many
small embrasures and one perfect archîvay in the dark
length. Standing under this arch the eager explorer
looked across a yawning chasm to where a second
rocky steep rose dark, and massive. At bis feet a
path zig-zagged down the cliff to where the sea
roared far below. The whole scene grcw plain as
the moonlight whitened on the water.

This was the very Ilgateway by the chasni." This
wvas the path taken by Mekrlin anîd Bleys on that
night 'awhen 1 îher in Tintagil passed away, moan-
ing and wailing for an heir." It %vas this way that
they "ldropt to the cove," and as lie recalled the
Unes the stuc'ent followed the devious patli down,
down 10 its foot, to, find-what he could not see
from above-a little crescent of smooth sand, wvhere
long waves were rolliig in majesticahy. He found
himself counting them.

«Wave after wave, cadi mniglticr than the last,
Till iast, a nirith one, gatiering lîif the deep

And full or voicz?, f4lowly rose and plainged
Roaring, and ail the %wavc was in a flainie;

.And down the wt,.ve andl in the fliaine vras borne
A naked babe, and rode to.%Merlin'8 feet,

Who etooptand caugght the babe, and cried a'The Kin-1i

Sureiy there wvere voices in that huge wave with
the moontight breaking cn ils crest 1 Surely it was
flot ail imagination that made the light so fianielike!1

The realization of the familiar lines seemed almost
uncanny to the watcher as lie turned fi om the sea
and clirnbed the ruggcd cliff again. %% ith the renuwed
sight of the casile came netv visions. Tis ivas
-Marc's castie too, he remembered, and the unloved

home of Iseult. Hither had Tristraîn brougbt her
fromn

"9The gri isie %where she %vas bred,
And her bowcr in Ireland."

This %vas

"The surge-beat Cornish etrand,
Wlîcre the Prince whorm ahe must wed

Dwelis on ioud Tyntagel's ili,
High above the sounding 8ea."

Within those walls she had pined and frettcd for
Tris tram after he had sailcd away to Brittany,

«Wbere the feast was gay and the laugliter loud
In Tyntagcl'a palace proud.»

There she heard scornfully Ilsilken courtiers
whispering honeyed nothings," and ivas of ail queens
most unhappy until the night- a night of moonlight
and shadow like this-when she heard Tristranis
dying voice calling lier from over the wavcs. 1lhen
she too flel down the rocky path, tool, ship on that
perilous sea and sailed away to die with Tristrani in
his exile. The sad words which thcy exchangcd
wound ;-themselves through *e student!s menioiy as

bu walked slowly back to bis cottage bebind the
whispering laurels.

Iseult
«iWhat, thon1 tblillk'8t men L2peak in court] y chanibers

Worde by which the wreCtc d are consol cd *1
What, tbou tliink'ei dais aclîing bro% %vas cooler

Circled, Tristrîn), by a band of god ?Il

CAhi, on ivhicli, if both our lots were baianced,
WVaë, indeed, thc beavie8t, burden thrown-

Thec, a pinhmîg exile iii thy foreat,
Me, a smiling qucen upon my tlxrone 1"

And w~lîen, having ended bis walk. he took a last
long looal at the sea, the very waves seemned to attune
themselves to the music of the farewý,j verses

Tristram:
"Now, to saul ile seas of death 1 Icave tbee-

One last kis8 upon the living shore."
Iseuit

Tristrain 1 Tristrain 1 Biay,-receiive me %vitb theel1
Iseult ]eaves thec, Tristrani 1 neyer more."'

And foreverniore wben tbese and oather Illovely
tales "acame to bis mind thcy came with that setting,
the dark cliffs and castie and moonlit waves of "Dark
Tintagil by tbe Cornish Sea." S. E. C.

A SAD CASE.

My lîeart, I:àq Ieft me,
Aiack.-a-day I

.And 1 frar ni sore
le's Fene to stay.

Nowv lîsten s .pace
To niv veoeful casé,

<3Uod ppe, pray 1
Little Boy Cupid,

A lack a-day!
WVas not to be truste!

I'd heard folks Fay;
But w"ho wvould have gupsd
The lienrt frotta oisela breast

Be'd Bteal away 1
1 know a inaiden,

Alack -a.Ila), I
Wh-) a game, vwatb lietrt,

la laand to play-
And Cupid employa
To find lier new tovs,

alîscliîevoue fîiy I
Tlieefuel ganiesters,

Alack-a day 1
Show PUY to, noue

Who paes their wvay;
Not one do tlîey spare-
(Tis scheining pair 1)

Wlîcre'er they play.
And m>y heedlesa heurt,

Alack-a*day- I
AU unuese t ing

Thus, they add one morte
To the goodly store

Ofalarge array !
Wlhen I ask for it back-

Alack.a.dav,-
The inaiden f~ut laugha

.And answvers, IlNay 1
Shlîal I ever regain
That poor lieart, aain,

Tell ie, 1 pray i
PRfOiL A C0NTftIBUTOR.
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A FISHI(Y)ING STORY 1

13V« "PHILO."

TIhere were six af us, each most sureiy on picasure
bent. Two wcre Bostonians, viz., Wceeks and Foster;
Wilkinson and I3alkinshawv haiked from Chicaga, and
jack Barnett (wvha was my fricnd and campanian),
and myseif, haiied froni a Maritime Province cap'-tal. XVe had left behind us scenes af inky confusion
and proofs, at ieast for the time being, and we wvere
bent upon enjoying ta the utrnost the perspective
holiday beibre us.

Vie had been travelling for miany week-, for the
far-fained C. P. R., and we had met with the others
in aur travels.

up aur minds ta see what Canada realiy does offer tu
the angier."

Wien wve wvcrc by aurselves jack said ta me in a
quiet aside, " This is one of the times ivhen a feliow
almost envies those wvho are welI fixed in this world's
goods, and can corne and go' as they like, eh,
Horace? "

..Have you never done sa on any ather occasion,
jack, aid boy?" 1 queried, my friend giving me na
answver. But, "thereby hangs a taie."

Vie ail six arrived at Quebec with no settled plans
in viewv, and devoted a few days ta wandering about
the aid historical city, wvhich, is ail too rapidiy be-
corning modcrnized and iosing its landmarks aof bis-
tarical interest.
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Woîk being finishied, w'e joined with thase who
werc more certainly meni af leisure thin we, and ta.
gether we dctermined that we shouid discuss practi-
caliy, flot theoreticaiiy, the Il fish that swini " in
Canadian waters.

We werc bl ail feiiows weIl met," beyond a doubt,
and in our case that meant much. Weeks and Foster
had just carne fromone ai the noted fishing resorts
af the U. S., wile the other twvo had 'fished alrnost
every kind af fish the rod cauid land, wvhiiejack and
inyseif feit sure thiat nowhere couid traut bc caught
in such compiete variety and numbers as in aur awn
little Province. But, as Weeks remarked, Ilhomz is
home, we can fish there any time ; thercfare, we.made

One evcning, wvhile enjoying an unusual silence,
sitting out on Dufferin Terrace, in front af the Cha-
teau Frontenac, Weeks said rather abruptiy, IlLet!s
fish Ouananiche!1"

"Vhere? asked Faster.
<At the head ai Lake St. John, or somecihere in

that region," replied WVeeks.
IlHow do vee get there ? And what are Quan-

aniche ? "a-sked WVilkinson, in an incredulaus wvay,
as if the place or the fish hiad no existence except in
bis fricnd's imagination.

"i e can take the morningy train fromn here ta
Rober val, wbich is directly at ethe head of the Lake.
Arrived there, there are many places ta find the
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Quananiche ii. 1 arn told that for sportpuiret simple,
fislh Ouananiche."

And ta fishi Qualianiche we ail agreed.
We were ful of anticipation as wve ail six boarded

the Quebec and Lake Si. John train the niext niorning
at 8.40. Slowly wvc leIt the picturesque aid city bu-
hind; its little villages nestling conifortibiy on its
outskirts, and the busy life of the towns just coi
mencing for the day. Tro tell of the picturesque
scenery %vhich greeîed us ail along our line of travel
wvould miake ant intercsting tale of itself, but I miust
hasien on ta Roberval, which ive reachcd at half.past
seven in the cvcning.

Our first introduction ta the Ouananiche wvas i
late din ner that night, Nv'lîen it formied a most delicious
adjunct ta the mueai. Wilkinson rrnarked in his
peculiar way, Il If iî's as ganîey to catch as it is t0
cat, boys, iien welve saine sportj ahead of us.
WVhat do you think? '

'rhat word Ilgantey II-;ents scarccly applicable to
the taste of a fish, but it's the oniy suitable ane we
could tever thînik of, so the incotigruity must be par-
douied.

Our first evtning in Roberval was passud iii obtain-
ing information as to whure we shiould find the
Ouanniche, for wve were told thiat they were only ta,
bie found around the shores near the hiotel during the
early season-June or July, and àt was then August
-so we decided ta (.russ the 1 -ake.

Lake St. Joint stretches fur about thirty miles
across fromt Rob>erval, and, afier cmbarking the next
morning oit the steamer "Mistassini," a glorious sail
oflan haut and a hiall broughit us ta the Grand Dis-
ciharge, w~here we procured Indian guides ta pilot us
down ihie foaining rapids.

Shial 1 ever forget the sensation of dashing îhroughi
those rushin-, seeilhmgi rapids, nathing bu( a sheet
of birch bark betvcen us and eternity. But the
stcady, firnm hands of aur dusky guides brouglit us
arounJ rocks, through swvîfî currents and heaving
pools; sometinmes crussing rapîcls so close above a
flu that it secrncd as if we mzsi go over int the bail-
inig waters b)elouw, and we pas:ied fromt otie novel
situation ta anothecr, unîti at last we forgot ail sense
of dang-,er in thenewness of the experience.

Isle iMaleine, fat down the Saguenay, wvas aur
stopping place, and Mien, tired out with the exciting
jaurney and the pitching of1 our camps, we gailhered
ar'>und aur supper table, ane and ail enjoyed ta the
uîmiost the unwon ted frccdami front care and sense
of being able ta do as one picases, even if only for a

And ive did ample justice ta that supper. Jack,
looked across at mie and rernarked, as lie hielped
himsell ta a third platclull af subbiantials, <'$aiy,
H-orace,i t's going ta he joily fun, isn't it ?"I

'You didn't think that anything in this %vorld
could be 'jolly fun ' a mîonih ago, aId boy, eid you? "

Foster, wha %vas gcîîcrally slowv ta sîîuak, but as
carrespondingly quick of perception, scentcd santie-
thing from may auswer and inquired, Il A love story ?
Well, 1 neyer knewv the case yet that a couple of
weeks'fishiing could'nt cure."

g 9Oh, drop that," replicd Jack, ivhile a blush like a
irl's overspread bis face, scrving ta turi ail] ycs

upon lîim,and but confirîning the recently arouscd

suspicion. Tite truth af tile mialter was, that 1 had
po-stiaded inii ta corne away îvith mie iii order that
lie lïight forge iii his interest in otir work onc of
tiiOSC lttlC CIpisodes that WILL Colite int a goOd feI-
low's lifé and clotud it over for a timte ; oniy Jack wval
the kind of a chat> that could flot ensily forget, and
even 1, wlio hiad known imi from bis Iiildhot>d, wait
in doubt as to whether the cure %voîld prove cffkctul
or liaI. There ivas ane tling about it; it 'vas a corn-
paratively recent case of lave at first sight, the oh-
ject of it being as badly smitten as waï Jack him'ielf,
but lier guardian, possessing a warldly turn of iiiind,
thoughit a richer main iiad a butter chance, and Jack
ivas unconsoiab'e for a timte. My thoughtlebsness iu
alluding ta the subject ivas soon I)assvd over, when,
aftcr supper aur guides took us out tr the rock-
strewn strearns, which they said were the abiding
place of the land-locked saian, that being %vhat'the
Ouauaniche really is They poýinited out -ta us tlie
eddies covered with iiwcî lieé as with a scuni, anîd
told us in their short purcmp orv maniner that those
wauid be the places to try in first ; afturwards we
would take tlie canoes and go fardier aut if success
did not muet us there. 'lhlen we wvent back to dis-
cuss the merits of the different kinds, aI flics and get
ail in readiness for the morning..

The next day dawned brighmi and gloriaus and 've
were up beiîines, breakfast soon disposed af, knee
boots donned, rods and tackle taken charge of by
aur du.sky campanians, and we made cîur first start.

Those îvho hiave fishied brout in cool shady struarns,
îviîh no trouble ta land the speckled beauties once
they aire caught, can forrn no idua of the excitement
oI landirn,~ an Ouaniaitichie; for the catching af himt
is but tlie sinallest part of the business.

We paircd off that day, jack taking Balkinshawv
for a companian, Wilkinson and Foster going awvay
iii a diffirent direction, while 1 wa3 left to the tend-
er niercies of tVeeks, îvho, 'vhten lie wanîed ta, could
be -.i ec- zeedingiy good conirade.

O&ýasional shouts front thie others told us wvb -n
they got a "bite,"' and at last aur burn came. WVeeks,
who, ;as knee deep in water a feiv yards front me,
txclaimed

"Go it aid Iellow," at the saine lime as I shouted:
H-ere gaes, boys," and then began the fun.

Jt wvas then wu Iearnud just hov weil that word
ganley"I apl)Pied ta the Ouananiche. Tite one 1

had caughit gave a pull, then a spring, and for a
second a brighit gleam of shiny beauty shaone Iroin
the region where the cast had been made; tiien I

togtfor a moment that my rod ivas broken, for
wihasudden rush the fîsh ivas swimnîing beiow,

and the reul sl)inniflg out ine lit a terrific rate before
1 realized the state of alfairs. It hvas over an hiour
before I landed that Ouananiche, leaping and jump-
ing, rushing and icaring, and keepiug bath my mind
busy iii taking on bis tactics and niy hands etnplayed
in trying ta save tackle al, vei as the fish. But 1
landed him at lasi, gaine îa the finîish, for it seerns
ta me that an Ouananiche cati ieap as iveil out af
the wacer as in it.

At the end of faur- days wu had ail learned ilhat, of
ail the fish considered worili angling for, the Ouana-
niche is the leasi. ta be depended uljon eithier in
tactics or the places lu whichi ta find hi.m. To-day
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hie wiil gleam through quietwiater, to-morrow the
seething waters beiow a fal will be his abiding
place. He never flghts the sanie twvice, and a favorite
trick of bis is to ieap perhaps four feet froni the sur-
face of the ivater, then dive quickly down and sulk
like any sairnon in the depthis beiow.

We Ternained a week on Isle Makeine, enjoying
cvery nmoment of our stay, and fishing fromi every
point of vantage, each one of wvlich 'vas perfectly
familiar to ourguides. From early childhood those
guider, are trained in the îvork of travelling the rivers
and shooting the rapids. It is their education-
even as ours begins in learning oir alphabct.

At last we decided to return to Roberval, jack
and I tu start for home, going down the Sap-ucnay by

II say, boys, Ouananiche fishing is something like
the course of truc love. It doesn' t mun smooth.
Does it ?"

IBut if it ends iii success" said Balkinsbav, Il that
is about a Il that can be desired. Our sport lias end-
cd wel: perhaps- -" Here jack gave him. a iook
that forbade Iiim saying more, and just tlien ouir
guides came for us, aq ail ivas in readiness for our
departmme. Frtûm six 1 usty iliroais rose three cheers
for the Ouananiche -thre for our trusty guides and
then wce bade farewell 10 the Isle Maleine.

How 1 would like to linger over that journey
back 10 the Graind Discharge, througli the turnings
and wviîdings of gur circuitous course, the boiling,
seething wvaîcr dahiniz their spray over us, and the
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boat frorn Quebec, the others to procccd after a
feîv days rest in Roberval to Chicoutimi by canots
througli the rapids, and then finish ilieir holiday eisc-
îvhcrc, as the scason 'vas ;Àdvancing rapidly.

Veiy reluctantly %ve bade farewe)i to the spot wvbiclh
liad afforded us sucb unbounded fficasure. Lying on
thc grass uinder the shade of the lcafy branches, we
compared notes as t0 our mutual cnjoyment, and
it is biard to say îvhich %vas tbe most enthiusiastic.

IAs for me," said Weeks, wvho gcnerally had tbe
first wvord in deciding anything. " I arn sale to say
that Ouananichie fishing beaus ai sport I ever tried,
and 1 vote that wve corne liere again next sunîner. '
;. The vote was secosided and carried, when Foster
remarked casually :

canoes darhing on with the swifiness of birds past
the rocks, which, if by any mi-chance we should have
ý,truck, wvould have dashed our frail conveyances to
pieces.

%Vhen we reaclied the Grand J)ischarge once more,
wc ivere almost lik% in color to the dusky guides
10 whomn 'e bade farewell, and wvhom wve wcre real-
]y Ioth to part with.

Wc crossed the big lake in nil the beauty of thc
autumul evcning, ckear and starlit, the cairn waters
of the lake ini striking contrast to 112e busy rapids
and burrying streams we hzd s,> recently left behind.

13a'kiisbiaw, wbo ivas poctically inclisncd as iveli
as a good story-teller, quoted ail tUec unes that lie
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could think of about Il cairn, stirlit-nights," ending
ivith te old chiestntit of

' Nilate ~nI.e ariiierit.,
I>in,îed îaek with l, n tar.''

But lus poetry did flot go astray. 'l'ite starî wec
iii nyriads twinkIing- and s,>aikling in the bUne above
aind reflecied a-ain ti the quiet waters below. They
iiideed siiggested ilhe Il caîlm after a storm," the
Ilpeace aftcr strife," anîd tie Il rest " that ail wcary

labortrs look forward to sontie tint, in the future.
(in reaching the I Roberval " a bath, and the dotmning
of more stitable garnie uts than fishing suits, was in
order, followed b>' linmier. 'rhen we sat out inti de
evening air oiýce more, loth tu lose a moment of the
delicious cool and quiet. jack wvas stretchud lazily
on the grass sending curly wreaths frorn his fragrant
Havana. Wteks and Balkinisha.v lotingcd in a
ha'mmock huitg betweeîi two trees, %'hile 1, near
Jack, watchcd Wilkinson. and Balkinshaw giving a
descipltion to some other guets of the lauîding of a
big Ouananiche whuch alrnost defied capture. Sud-
de:nly a fow chords struck on a piano inside the hotel
.,ttractud our attention, and thien a clear swcet voice
rang (ut on the vvening air iii the wvords :

l.~ iit the Nightingale woke ne,
Laýt îiihîii mlew li %uI vas~ r-ti1l,
lt I ang il t tht'le u .iOoilgi
Fronti outr the wood an! h i Il.c
I opeicd lihv wvindonw to géntlv,
Igazu-.1 ont tht' dreaniîn., delv,

dilti o11 I the bird, niv lilirling,
w'as~Hgn ofyvoit,-vroOII."

and so on until the son- ended, the echoes taking
up the refrain, and seutdingl back again and again
the words, ,

Il And -Ai ! t le 1-i rd, iny tinrli ng,
Wat d:uging of you-of voit."'

WXceks %vas buinmiing the words over softly as I
Ioo1-ed ut), but my cottiianion liad -ont ; Jack's
place %vas emlpty and Poster gave Die a peculiar look
ab lie. id-"" That last verse has fe,ý(lîed hin 1 tbink-
Po..,Ibly he lias gone to Nec %vhu the singer is."

Sîtaîl 1 say more? 1 tbink flot. By one of those
chances which the band of fate brings about more
than we think for, Jack's love story ended at the
Robe:rval iii the climiax that ail stich stories are ex-
î>ected to end in. 0f course it was Il lierseif" and
1 find thait, instcad of cotimning in> self to writing an
accotint of wbat a capital sport Oluanai'iche fishing,
is (whichi %%-as surely rny original intention), 1 have
told a love story as wvcll, an~d in the nineteenth cen-
tusy rcil love stories are sul)losed to be but lived
in the imaginations of the writers of thtni.

But ini conclusion i wvill sa' that six motbs later
0cr local papers containd a ght;ving accouint of
a wtddit-g down. in the little Provincial capital,
anîd, if ever you meet jack, î)eilaps lie wvill tl.1l you
%Who the principals uvere, as well as hotv the couirse
of true love diii run snooth after ail. And-wc aie
Ili g-ing to inett again next surnner tunless unforsetn
circumstaticc:s arise, and wvend leur way )' wlivere the
lealjiing, jumping Ouanai.nictie affords wore sport iii
une day tlîan cati be found elzwlier iii the breadth
of the vast D)ominionî.

A NIGUT SONG.

O Nighit, I love tliee,
Haqterî (o ine

Corne sootlîingly 1
Wnve nov thy nîsgic wand

<>ver the lad,
WVitlh),a beloved .3leep)

Contie liandi in lîaîd.
Gatht-r a tired %vorld

Close to thîy breust,
Fold it about uviîl peace,

il i noise to rcst.

0 Niglît, [ love tlîee-
fla'tten tu site;

Conte %vitl tliv drotsy epeoléi,
Corne silenOly

Now tire long d&y is (lotie,
Sunlight i- over-

Song-birds have songlit tlieir iicatsq,
B.aleft, tire choyer;

AIl tiiint arc lo-wing-
A-t 1 long-fortle

Conte, thenu, 0i Silver Queen,
Swiftlv to niel1

Let tîmine attendante,
Chihlren of Dr,.ittàs-

Ileralitliv glad approacli
%Vitli biiglit, smir-gleaîîis;

So lnay thefr iiekcoile liglt
Biring vkiionu blet

To every wvaiting lîeart,
Yearmuing fur reit.

O Nighît, [ love tlîee,
Liet to niv cai-

Brentlîe thv pire beniison
Softly o'cr aIl!

FRosu A CoNTIBUToUt.

ROUNDEIJ.

Guod-IIye! the ver), flower8 ofjnnie
Growý paler aýt lIant wlai'pereil tigli 1

Tire birds sing in a sieuv lttt-lîed ttuîe,0Good bye!

Oii, faur ard clear tire e%-ennîîîg skv 1
Thae wveste!rn flane %vll '.îîstuuii,

One star luuks dun tvitl it ~.fe ye.

So far andl fair, tlîe auiîner uoî
A glîo-rly erescent gleaîîîs on imai-

WXhite ail the ivati-leriiug breeze- croon

HELEN FÀAIBAîîN~.

FAILURE.

Lt was nighit. dark and gloomny. No mnoon, no
stars, no liglb gleanihg from cottage wiindows, flot a
ray to breakN the darkaess.

Lt wvas quiet, the quiet of dcaîh reigned every-
whbere, no murrnuring breeze aniid the leaves, there
were no leaves. No gcntle ripple of forest streamn,
r.o glad sounid of hunan voice, nothing to break rte
awful stillness.

Lt wvas night iii a wilderness.
But one vestige of life was present. Lt wvas a

man, seated, with ]lis head buried in bis hands, on
a Uitile hillock, resenibling the mounds raised over
tbe g-raves of those 've lno, hum. 1acking thei r tender
care. Xad it not been for a slight moverment now
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and then, one would have said the mian also belorxged
to the realm of the dead.

Whiat was hie doing here, a living man amid
surtoundings which spoke only of death. Ruver.
tamus,-Years before iii a home fir awaiy, one day
there Nvas great rejoicing. A son had been born.
Ai xvas briglit about him, no forecast of the future
to îhrow a shadoxv over the happy scene. Trie
boy became the youth, the youth the man ;-wvc ali
change. One day to the young man ihere camne a
vision. He dreamnt, aiad ia his dreamn behield a
graceful figure appro3ch him. In hier hind she held
a scroli, and on it was engraved, in letters of fire, a
simple inscription. The figure held ont the scroll

at his work, Iiis briglit eye lost its brilliancy. Nature
about him changed in synpthy. The sky became
leaderied, the songs of the birds ceased, and dark-
ness and quiet settled on ail. Yes, for him, "Lire
niglit comneth."

Stich is lic, wvhom we saxv a moment ago, amid
that darknress and desolation.

The young man looked up. Far in the distance
lie saiv a light. He looked down again on the hot
dry tait h, and felt fot the breeze on his brow ; it
ivas févered.

He looked ni) agiiin; the Iiglit %vas necarer. lie
sawv it was a figure aioving towards hlm. Again he
looked c!own, and the wind bIeuv on unnoticed.
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ta him. He read-awoke with a start. The vision
smiled, vanished.

The young mnan wvas changed. That day hie
worked harder than ever before, and the next, aiid
the next. The days became months, the nionths
years, still the yotung m~an worked on, and be
worked each day more earnessly than the prccding
one. At last a day came when the suni seemet! to
shine brighîter than any lie had ever kilown. T'Ie
birds had sweeter songs. It was morning.

Midday came, andtheUi sua secaxedt! shine
brighter than ever. IlOnly a fexv more hours " hie
sait!.

Suddenly a change came over the young man.
Ris happiness secmcd ta ]eave hlm, bis hant! shook

A hand was placed on the yotîng man's shoulder.
He arose slowvly, and looke 1 at the stranger. Il %ho
art thlou," lie sait!, " whe do you corne te, ie?"
At the stranger answcrcd Il ny naine is Failure, 1
amn the servant of hier wvhom thoîv once saivest in
they vision bearing a scroll. T'iou art hier servant.
Obe:y rue and 1 will lead thee ta lier, at lengih.
Thou shalt meet me many times yet cre thou
attainest that she slhewed thec." WVith these wvords
lie whispered a message in the young nîarai's car.
He arose, and this lie looket! to th.- sky- As lie
dit! so the scene clianged, tire darkness fled, the
birds renewed thdir sangs, ail] ias once more briglit
ai fair, and there in the clouds above hiim hie saw
hier hie liat sccn long ycars before holding the
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scroll sîill, and «on il wvcre written the saine words,
only, to him, they seenied Io shine Iiiigbter than evef,
even as the niorning light seems brightest after a
niglit of deep darkness. Site smiled. He returned
once more to his wvork, and, in the encoujragement
of that sniile, worked on as before, stili remeinberirig,
howvever, the wvords of the old man Il Thlou shalt
nicet me mnany limnes yet."

THE APRIL KING.

'You nist ivake and cal] rie carly, call nie early mnotîter
dear,

To-niorrov'll be the saddest day of ail the sud new., year,
Or all the Sad nlew year noter, the eadjeet, %wearic;t day,
For V've been plouglied to-day mnother, r've been plouglted

to-day.

I sleep Ssotiond ail night mothier, that 1 8liall never iva1<e,
If yoti do not cal) nie loudly, %when the dav begins to break
For 1 mis '< plug' " y vcrbs inoller, those verba that slip

Or I'1l be ýloughed to-niorrow, as I've been ploughied to-day.

As 1 caile op thie ajale inother. ihon~ îhink ye I shonld

Buit Frankie sittiiug bw the desk, lii-a hand l"pn la.is kace,
Hf. gave mle one sharp look miother, aq inucl as f totzay:
"Ivegotyntu plouglied to-day old boy, I've got youi pluglied

to-day."l

fie êaW. that 1 waq fearful, for I wvas very white,
Ani 1 caile up vlhout a sounid, as sileiktly asnglt
Tlîev Pav Pin enipty-headed, tbut 1 cure uot whîîySay.
l'il poki ont hlit eye to-iiiorrow tlaougli 1 'as plouglhed

to-day.

Sa speak kin d words to fater aud tel] hitai not to fret,
There lire niany coll'ge bills to pay, tlaey11Z Ilkeep bâi

guessine" yeî.

SCRAPS.

Gatber wve closer round the fire,
Watechang the Shadows play ;
Niglat, with lier sitence, drawethi nier,
Bi-Iding us lience aivay.C
The tales; are to)d atid"thàe songs are 8ung;
Swift fadier ilie ruddy glowy ,
And now the st iii on our longue,
Trie ire dits. We mustI go.

The damnsel from France
WiLti a cov littIe glance
biursinurq"' Adieu, nies amis, adieu."
Senorita from Spain,
lIn sun8hine or rain,
Always liSps "IlAdio" 10 you;
wlaile Grctclîen, tlie fair,
%Vith lier lons braideal hair
Says «« Atif %vedersehien I with a sigli,
But the girl of our land
Sweetly gives you licrhand
And bid8 yen a simnple "lgood-bye."

cVau, raie In E(ernumn Vale
Spoken thougli not coinprehiended'ql,

Voic'd on carila, yet Iteard onbgl
Though by it a heart be rended,

Yet ffe say, Ilgood bye 1 good bye)"

ODE TO THIE MlOON.
Tell tue ivondrouB inoon, so hioary,

WVIat iis thy rny8teriotiI hall,
Tiiere8u@petided in whlite glory

'Gainst laigh Hleaven's azure wall ?
Changelesa art tlîoî iii tly claanging,

Pale and silent guest of niglit;
Art tlhon through lte broad eky ranging

Seeking aorne lost Satellite?
Art tbou Clotho spinning ever

Mllnkind'a fate in tlîreade of goid,
As tqJon lte rippling river

Thy long strand8 in raya untold 1
Mutte îlîou gazeet-but thy poiver

E*en the xn:glty ocean8 know,
By îhy influence flhrough eacla hour

Tlxeir great tides bot h ebb alad flow.
Wlia deep sorrowr art thou keeping,

That beget.teth sorrow t00?
For the niglit black-veiled ia iveeping

Sympattietie tears or dev.
.And the littie àtara are grieving

At thy grave, Sad face and wan,
Trouibled, trembling, thee perceiving,

Cannut close teir eyes tll dawn.
I, too, ceilse niy inirth aud latighter,

As I wateli taee orwaiîl cliiub ;
Life's great engit xny a-ou) yearns after,

Yeurnst to reacli thv hieiglts tbublinie.
M. M.&IîTIN.

PYRAMIDAL STRUCTURES AND MIGRA-
TION.

Proof is patent that aIl races of men are sprung
from one original pair, and indeed primitive civiliza.-
tion seems to have centred round one spot for many
hundreds, il niay be, thousands of years. But
gradualiy, owing 10 the change of climate, over-
production of population and consequent limit of
food stipply, or !)rompted by a desire for change and
adveriture, early mian conimenced to wander over
the earth.

Although«many thousand years have elapsed since
man brgan his migrations, yet in languages, culs-
toms and remains, lie lias left us the story of bis
wvanderings on pages, bedimied in some places, it
is true, by the lapse of time, yeî isidisputably point-
ing to a common origin and a coinmon centre of
radiation.

Scattered over the earth wc find evidences of mnan's
handiwork in the shape of pyramids, cromlechs,
dolmens, barrows, nîoundi and altars. In studying
the shape of iliese wve cannot help but notice the
similarity in the essential points of their construction.

In the valleys of the Euphrates aînd Tigris we
have rnere glimmerings of what once bas been, and
no doubt the explorations of the future will disclose
undreamît-of %vonders. In Egypt we have the
pyramids, wondrous in conception, sublime in asso-
ciation, the work of a people long since passed
awvay.

Coming further wesl, we find the cromlechs and
barrows still rctaining somethinq of the pyrniidal
construction, the work of the ancient peoples of B-i-
tain.

Crossing the Atlantic Ocean ive flnd in Central
Ama.,rica, Yucatan and Mexico splendid exaniples of
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pyramidal buildings ; and advancing northward we
are met, in the great central plaiti of North Ames ica,
witli the mounds of the mound-builderi, sonie of
wvhich are cight litndred feet square.

Besides these tlierp are the central p)arts of Asia
and the southern-ceîntral, districts of Africa to bu yet
explored, and, withiott diubt, whien these explora.
tions are made, much additional Iiffht will be thirovn
upon the subject. %Vc are even 110w told that there
exist in Southern Africa remains of a people, the
inhabitants of Ophir, the destination of the treasure-
ships of Solomon.

Nowv, wie have seen the widcs prendniess of these
p>yramidal structures, and the question naturally

uitiier, after the confusion of language at Babel, or in
the even t of a graduai separation or the race, c irried
with thèni iii their wvanderings the remeuibr.t,îce of
this great tower of Babel or some other bucli struc-
turc.

As they journeyed througlh new and St range lands
they would build as trne and conditions offered, and,
accordiing to thecir din recollections of !he original
tower or pyramid, rnew p) rarnids atter the original
model.

Acco~rding as they journeyed further afield, so
%woukd their buildings be more apt to become slightly
diflferetit.

Of course sonie branch of the race, endowed with

REDAT1' L11JRÀRY.

arises iu our minds-whence came the original of
these, and ivhat do they teachi us ?

In the Bible we are told that the people who lived
after the flood buit a great tower for protection
against the waters of another deluge. Go-1, angered
by thieir boldness and by thieir want of faith in the
promise which Hie had made thein by ineans of the
rainbow, confused the comm-on language, and this
we are told broughit about thk separation of the races.

Meni like Max MlillIer, the great phiilologist, do flot
take this story in its literai sensc, for ilhey -', that
language is flot the resuit of stîch a sud,-àfl change,
but is the result of graduaI growth and developument,
and surely they have riglit on thecir side.

Now, we wilI suppose that these early i)Coples

higber intelligence than another, 'vould, remcere
t1dis rrfginal better, and, having stronger execuitive
and constructive abilities, wvould build more scien-
tifically.

A different branch, on the other hand, less highly
endowed and perhaps isolated by unknown distances
fromn others, would build poorer structures.

But howvever différent they may be, %ve may consi-
der the pyramids and nîounds whichi are fouud in so
many parts of the world as silent ivitnes-es of man's
migrations, and, according as they are great and
suhhlime, or weak and irregular in structure, so may
we judj;e of the intelligence and environmt-...ý of
thieir builders.

W. S. j
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,N i>EVO\S5Ilt I .ECtD.

lu ic lorios.s davs t1i:t istoriasses praisil
Biefore tihe -.>tlieti'C beciliane ail ils( craze,
i.011. e-re yelloms andu grays ansd udd j; palsc$e tr.'c1

Fý-Ilîsikc J li Iny.-tic (tsdv fss t eacocks8 :usd javsî,

Wü're msi-s il% tilt- 5CvLJwetic.1l laves
\Viîess is ezt-xali tige sir.lapao or 'ti'-k bzas-tissadto

wosîld have lorttsrted ;csîtletes ivlio dared wvorihip a Jdo
And i Ils-_ qiste too tuo sit tea-pîlis, ias bibse,

Wisere i)r;iw insextricaible Crea-ititre rains clhie,
i aS tien, I repent, iived nv liero-a% tient

Lait Dcvuii>liire reecuiry lais ltie re-reat.

Ncw, 1 dote ois as date.e snc it foii': tige dire rate,>
wis!chl coasisî5 te obivioss tise dieed, or the Ire'ai

liti. vain is ail Ironiste :sthisst t've bient dotasble,
11v ssigift.st Is sine oaver I"ekg grave assî gay,

SÎ.arciaed Poltwitele aud Prince, re;st Moore. Br.iray,
As4<ed friends lhr andi %ville in) hopil ofs îîîssc gssidc
Am Io can nutsane-the knot Gssriiasi died
1The fondt si,il of tige;se tu hsave it ttttt~..C
lit for place, ilsil n 3S. 'ts 'cri duit Ibits' Ceas
)aylsi bav a-id tige mîusasis cf tige fassied river Tias

Long~ aî.o lesi Uc sen ins iti: acre oif greesn
U r ~srossiot.vet, aa' insss- terresse,

%vtleilser ssiglity or sascats, owssed Iby lvcr or den- tis-
ike tise isrts gor is.- j>sJacvs -ost oi msse' salice

1.eave beiid Ildi a1 rack tue show wtsere tisev've bees
..And *tss puty, 'tis, irise, buit ont- 1p:îr.as) sxa, wii,

çic.s terseul genflessiess, for it Isefeli
liatt velt; Iled a tait, ttot to ls*cisisil a pal-

try lir(rceastçsrzltil soitseislere auion tise Erze Gaiti,
itessîtes otiser sicsctir(-3 Iyv no0 sseas sitv cures
tjftisat illct.llvelsielsce, .1 îsiir:e pisclied lind :zsil ;
Su lie e;et tagilig eys.- ci) a1 liisossr0ing- lîrize.

.And is.lt haoIK-1ltws ois lus iisi6îs'-, tir.îi'e>
lie ivostd, tritnçl.tc'l bc te a cûasîftiîrtin«, .te
WVisicli hlods tige ricis %veS ils its iîi-tevs gfe

Tisere's a ve.rv oli eusv whlicis niies Ille liw
Sisoslld Ise ke;t ias osse'e liaud: lest ai) intiasselv fii

Scatter iscjx-s te tihe vinds-as if iase of sicre strawv.
To his trti-ty eid cl(erk ot- %visiter siav dark
Tise îsr.-os isu sii. amixionas toistes shiui reiiark:
-1 Yon ksiot, Rogers 1 vex Oittige sucaeltis of lwer Ex.
cter -o mini aliects I&i' oflicsal connex-«
sin wuitls clergy andi lay-anîi tige msore 1 perjîl<x

ltleifo Oa ny stuty, l'ils sbire 1 slial tsîss- it,
Caie- n t oncec pay tige prelate :1 vilit."l

litgýer gave a brusgrisi lise s gaping s-treI gin,
Whiscli inkes vou rn yspts ril, siîvssvur sii

'l'O fiel s-sire Ilsut mu yel vols is:-e.Sj a ivisole s-km,
Ani exciaissseil, like jKsssg larry aise Ligigtil su tige pslay,

Wisesss %viti iassgisage s-urca.-tic us Tuiler tounes itruquc,
Ile stn--ers lissfatr:gcl~sst
A ttisI) lisukhua to ~CmIre gosssg ois ils tisai vv-

litan! Bl vie, uý eolirse. lst.tisi. tiser-'5jsîl:t toc titits."
For tisuillogers faýisiai ta fr.arcsl%' dsiois o

"ru irisait luis isircw pate coscided tise ration-
I cuisSe tir Issss-5r isuicomnioses vagarse,
Ae nssetçiso nware iii thnýisa. -1cls -issooltis andi fair ip

Mitnci-t receasd nature wr isigi sligsit iÛries ;
On lus- sie tise rector wotisi oit speeIKt eiect, or

Ti, quis front li& fas-osrise Ilogratiais liste,
la ncdias reg one -isossul pillage, fog or flse;

Ansd sincir lit ksiievw vreli Iia.atssp:s o lisetor
Ii' lisncissau Ivolsld lo'ez Iiiis a pts~syîrotzcor-
-A beticr laves1 ssiti ilie coussv or Devas-
lie nicesely iouk-cd grave vwiti iii çyrs îsîrned tu lisaven.

Wictt osv oseii in lians] remsetuler tiasposi
»jsttm sitict1s islack care-asLt nimicany gies-t.

1 ie sl 'ois %watli tise cance *'-a B vrosi" c-qiittion,
vIlsicls givcsjuct a iisi tisai. vî-îatr ony qai rtion
Is te epusrîs nil dviay andc uvitii licari, liglit and caasty

i'ak-e. warauisg froant lisiiet, Saisi WVeiter or Danîte,
Wisosavs if yois'it titras 0 te aa Sexi.. li smlo,

àNssclst iiroadinsg lait trcasissiig consilliIlstC Il 1 illt>rcsc,".-
las seseace Iliberisicé, Il [ie Îlot tooaS.

î's :casttIlross' pair a'gr t tses> andî tîsere
To ssc5stiiin tiseir ea:t estQ and straigis ttvssy repair
Tlo a quii * tisoroagtstlare wii rais aseariy %visera
Coilzigssardsssea are %vonti te uvaidi Il solitaire
,% long tige sac tfronst tihe dîiboticlsr. fair
Oif tise wvateris of Exe tu otar levsas lair;
For s-aid Roger -1 To rise, 'tis istaisi A.B.C.,
1 lissoir evtrv tsairls, every tlsscketitassî tree,
And 1 It stare gssarasstee tiait l'Il guide ý-os iis ilrc
Ilotir.- or teot tise heau of tise ei-titirie,
Andi voss'il iitssely uuýree, "ood masster, tisai. we
Cuisîsst gos flir ivroug, vitîs tige bays oit osir tee."
Tite parsoas jsssss;seol nsp, srisktlv Jast a couspee
Andslt Iiigi jisliitee exciaiassedIl ItiJdtesie-ree i
las-te, ls::-te sy poil erk, ivitiossi assy-msore potiser,
17l14 it tisat hi Oat CIS eI get t ilie totiser.

GO szititlle sny isack asid! ferg(L hsot t0 pa;k
las Isly oic! liaverzack a meal stiflisîs smasak
of ily very lies-t ac-iql'a vilea:; a sasack

'loo oif f,o», for Ise elsasse. ive asiglit bs-e tihe rigiti traci
«mv nlasmi vcuit' n asceds stroasî riaidcasn;
Yosii liasi ils tigit passry a vcasison pat cuit&

Quibusdaim ails lyasg qaite tsaasdy,
Sttuiv airay cvery suit, but rorges. asos tise brandy."

O'er laill asi o'er clie iriti tsearts stostt asni hsale,
Tisey jotsraseyed conte tirc silues, %ivisen stadden a ivai!
Dli iJs-îaatassd lteavy portendesi a -aie;

.And qssicker tisas lardl cai 'lejscribe tsowv, tihe liait
lIeat dbomrs like a lait nssd stetlgsa gpaie
l>iaveîi c-ver tige silonrjss'iL iwiîre asd Princeton jaii.
No kuigii ils tise slest of tise lost 11o1y Grail
WVas e'cer werse be-set wviti tise cols! naît tise weci,

_Noi. erra sir aueo,. i n tise taie
Whsost millier or sait or Ivîsereiritîs te baie

Drove day arter day tisroaagis biticir aasd spray
sIv a trsiil cisivalis Artsutrîan tray,
Wisicis s%ake itl tise otisere, Sir lers, Percivale,
Aispear by coasparisn icki e ansd frail,
No fikau aux lias ivisichs tige ardenut Tresani
Untwittingty sstaie,-iios. tise knigit Iltsiiibrss-

(*Tis3 aitewc'd tsat tise isiis:e final s sssay excusse)
la> tise --tochks, or wviti tscad brokeas in a fraicas,
Nota piask ils tise re"ioas caltes! ,prEcordia
<ira facer wisici brpiigs. ils speech Cocksuytse a Ilstai
E' r isrceasited a victias in amore -orry pligia
Tiuas lisaîpeit so oasr isero in eve's vwaasin" ti"isi.
'rite parson sisbibesi, sitr praveil aad uo't' j~1ed
ln Saxons terniîs c.xiri'e Ise cssreed servanti asit herse,
For sosswiieiv one's utier tongîtis mûore glib canigo

.A3 Cesiric onsce foustd-ride Sicote's Ivauioc-
Tisan scrisps of bock, Lutint asosgis learnesi ever so;
AaIs] if nasasîr or nuxsid coenasu froiwarsi or Ftaid

l]n a style lias. cati lisar.liv Ie caliesi comme ilfaad,
'Tiviti bie dossbly easîplsuktik if siioaatic

WVitis a, dasss cf wtsat Usbber calis Il trille-s erratic."
Tises-e ti'rribie weorti4 tise cimrenît report is
In s-pite of Isis 1-iiig in orticado mnoTti

Asti feeling 'Usai -Oasie*dy stasies over-aiili,
FeIt fronts lïis 'visite tîibs-* Tise short rond .t awii
.i --s, assy p-stis if iL bc oniy tcvci,
I car*- aact iris gsaides xiiiesr.an.el or devil."1

Jisit ilien a bicrglit flashs revcalesl tise pale dasis
(Of tise breukler-4 benrati, ati-1 cloese Iby on tise lisatîs
A.'itrierr iookiug figusre; wvitis cliatcring teci!,
Tist parson -asl)e(l *1 Il i sv oi nit- a d"eep 1 it is in,
D)o lendi tse a bnds like a goot stecent cientsa;
011s, in-;%ver tinres ans! vialever tuirc is
IDcgissassded by yeat 'tvili bc liai! ivlien 'lis dite.
Sisogild vost a-lk cen a potns.! of Issly fleisl like tise Jew."'
Tise rssstic.dilrcessesl lias! qitite rigistiy glisscd
Tisai. cierical îiurty ivaq s'ery lisard presses!I,
Asnd %vith uilible clstckle criesi Il Ut I th!is 'cre ltsckIt

Meake up ver tise zinstssier; l'in nos. vond of argest,
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l'Ill ienvol t to j'er 'onouir ta zeltile thie bargen."'
On) IluniidJered the trio allegro con brio,

'J.'e lcîîîpest roored louii and «;Lll lotider th1e tea 0
T1ill phtges and ktiocks aogain4 bard sititoise rocks
Moade tlie pittèol susopect b-iv 111d caughtl a siy fo.)
For lie ntioicesi wilit %vondcr tuit liglitiiing ziiai titutider
WVhicli threniened tu rive aifl thie 'velkin asqtindter
Ne'er startlcd the yukel w!otrente-1!t ujuke ali [ail

Tiheir hiair-brcatt escap>es and woisid now i d bis poke
ite rnnglieitt fu at the liale îresubling cierk
Wilis n conctant refrain 'I yI eve, liere's a lork 1"'
etA.jatk 1 ' t;aîd the cleric, naimuet liveteric,

And tceing oJd cramtps ini the parts ireehiterie,
Il Oht dear, rîîy good tuan, l'Il pay y-u furty potin!i
To bc bet nt lte bislîop's Jour qeile sati! and tuiuîîd."
Passing ýtranc, iare one moment agio ivas tite siiore
iii ils> slirny rocks bonsr and rnoîîoluouft roar

They diecerned n dini avenue lead to a Joor. .

TShe chili evening breete swep the atvenue trees
AR the trio approaclie.! flie aid houqe by degree«ç,
Tite parsun îî> joy exclaite -1 Nuothiîîg) coanpes

My ï-oul and wiy budiv -. % licli steitas aýs 'twoîîidit freeze
Su iîllîci as liais beiaîîiful,*"-Iiere a liid Riîee
.Aîd a .viid suddeut ler-t of intllin'.n HA, H.*-'ï t
l'le rtlstic '.rns gosse; -I by the baises tif St, Julin
'Tas lucky if lac conle nit ilack fur là!-; fé.es.
WVlit spleidid %vide gatàleçsàiî grandesr infal,
Bflih inossy and avîed1--con'.'ellîe t Rtallea,

11 I!vliv, a feu£at; %c, e, tuhe tale% t"
As Roger %vai' lifting Iius liaiid iîp 1 talp
Wiîtt paliie hi rup the unk panel a Jap-
Per laveried page rtislieJ out iin asisals,
A ii 1.owvîn luto Paid 'aTite il.iop'e nigli d.aJ

Cotice iii, yu 's iii se old frienais liererburn 3ap,
Tite clOrgy :Vre mot for episroixal clacer"'
SoiUo vuce, the pairfun 41epiiscopat bier."

Tite gay Ils.iznan po.it as-senil iN deratater,
Cati work w.viidtrg baflliîig lte at.le.t encltintuer,
It iiîaglst have becua vriic or n 'ipeil iýaîîrnitie
'fist eteizeal on our 1)arrun's- brain like a levaiiter;
But lic houks round flie liali nuj thîcre tu tiue %vall
Ulitif ilioui-aide of lpes onîg tam tîn~ rw
In and ouI 'iNixt ti hei, wtît ruîiitvatery, cetîs
Wave tice anus of octuplis and Ba.bt>i -oiae 1_711131.
QuiWe ilis faîîîetd lie zee fienîls -lepartred
Sit ruuaaid the buti griniaoiug, cacha chii In Isis pal!,
lE.auch glio,,lhy éihape 10 seexai- eivr1u>d in lisue
As YsIîiralx v;tio conte back ta% earîli ouglt lib du.
Here a bi.4ligDi in Iawnvi glareï uit ovyslvrA lit aiii

WVitit a Jul gnrgling rutnod, as hu;it îiel il,rawrn
Fratia beds '.viere reo oe is, t! ere 'neaha cleric ta,u.
Platc.s putter vratis looupngm or sl.iriii.p mil ut prawn,

11uige 10ob.-ters !tiove? 14uw aind itrik w; ttîey go
Tlieir blta.. ayes pcdîîncilur ina an avuici r
Manner thai. plaiuly -zys la Oh de-ar nul"
Titae crabe, in calosin, of course, muore carbuncrialar,
Sîîap, snap wsth tlaeir clatrs '.rlcla makes the gueste pause,
WVhile on thc large Jdies arc flopping big fisiies
Ail glasily etanîng and tvorkin- thicirjavs.
At cais end of flie board circlef round as9 thev Aid
Tira fat con-er cels like a black Faticepati Iid;
Un thie bialiop s aoak eeat sils a Pîrangetertitim quid,
A conspouid, or krtiken, tea.-serpýet and squitl,

Kcjuing tissue ta tie motion in puulaatitîg; ulaifllr.
And brenithing a noise 't%çixt a snort and a snuf"fle.
Olt, dcar, Olt, dcar, -Iiotiitn't tee réel querr

Wlaerc for iiua'uC t0 lui) sis and calesq of Licullins
Horrars fituliî bedabble ust vrli I.-absthis
Never !îad tfraaio nor blauîclied nol froin fenr?

Harle a faint bubbling Round likr thea tlowv of the tide
Titc parrson gaxed r uînd, aîad ini terror ettpied
A pool on thie faont cotrniug in 'acatli the doo
In a trice dite gluo. Lu vantatut îçitla gliotili!-Iî ispronin,
bita thin air they vitnitili ec you could connit four.
Rog~er ithcok ini bis abatsa andi exclaissied. "<Hal, dean magter,
Lex a get away quick ; sec te wratcr ciornes faster;

Tite gtables I cite honmes t"1 a wveird peal or laughîter
Rnag Joual tirougli the bail a% it shoo< eu-dry r.flcr;

Tite parsun rîîsimd oui, nt bias lieols lie clerk after.
"'ivus iii va'in, fur Iley presto! lthe louie rocky shore
Atnd te rusîic stands citaîckiing no lîe'J donc before,
Il Conte, give ste tîy vortv parîsti as 'twos. agrced(.
Tite protreflieîi, 'l 'Tii si vain tuaIt yoîî plcad
For a lird bnrga-iii-ulrjî'cr, 1 banvcîa' a etiver,
A tit, if vouit get nAtit you're a chever coittniver."

Tite tiequt) Il Wcll, ai: that lte logent! Joti tell
li a wvord cali lie tuld; caRt up hy the sweIi
T1wu iîo'seï la'. dcad onithea beach, aiad quite near,
ltiçing clôFe 1; the lanîd, lisiposing onul slcer,
Tivo newiy4-oruiiae rocks or Oit! cand.lontv dark

Etacloging lie sotais of lite parsun and clvrk.

MORAL.

Dont' spend your limte brooding an deni poreons'.qlioec,.
If tlere's naia l to b gaitied iltere is more you mn'. Iolc,
Reinetuiber tiîerp'ta claatice &an Fates rocks yoîi miay slip
To iterdttioîî. before the cup's lirourlî l) yaîîr liji ;
Tite pruveli liolds goid for tîtings iat arc ligitler
And ea-icr %vois Ihasi a tad i-iqlaop'q maitre.
If itl a rcrape 3you -boaoi gcl aq yoîx, frm,
Datct't, ;roîisige voun iiiolity vritit purse iert nt hîontîe
Donat bargain wîîlî straîigerit ois îuertou lthe ivay,
Or cl.seyui rInay lin! thiere.'s tue dcvil in pay.

Ii:i.GftAvz TiTMvA i1sf.
Montreai.

McGILL BOYS IN THE TRANSVAAL.

Alexander Stearns M,\cCormicl,, is the only sou af
D. MI\cCorrnicl,, Esq., Q.C., Montneai. He uvas bors
in Mrntrcal in 1876, and rcccived hiscarlv education
at Linîcoln College, Sorel, EMiockz and Abingdon
schools. ACter an illness,ivlhich for a lime prevcîîted
Iiisecitering Coilege, he came to McGill, where hie %vas
a meniber of Arts 1901. He is a member of the
Iontreal A. A. A., the C. W. A. and Mystic Lodge,

A. 0. U. W. In 1895 hc joined the C'.cIisI Cortîso '
the 3fd flattalion " Victoria Rifle-z of Canada." In
the autumn ai '9 lie joined No. 4. Company. He
was made a Lance Corpuoral in Fe'b., 'g9, a Corluaralîin
March, '97, a Stagcani in Fcb., '98, and in blay, '99,
rccived the commission Of 2nd Lieutenant in No. 5
Company. This commission lie rcsigncd to take the
Tank af Sergeant ai the Monireal quota for the
Transvaal. Air. McCormick has been very popular
'.vîh his class-matcs, and hias bccrn promncntly con-
ntcted with ail th~e Coilege institutions. During the
session '93-'99 lie reprcsenîed Arts on the Business
Board ai the OUTJ.OOK, and during the present ses-
sion hc 'was appointcd assistant businecss manager.
He was aiso Arts representative on the Business
Bar rd ai the "' Ainual," and filed thesù positions
with markcd nabi!ity and cncngy. Before leaving for
the front he was prcsented by bis fellow students in
Arts with a Il wrist watch" as a token ai tlîcir esteem.

John Alexander Crozier, Mcd. 'oo, is a son of
Rev. Mn. Crazien, Grand Valley, Ontario. After re-
ceiving his carly training ut the schools of bis naive

to'.vii, lie entered Quecn's University, K-ngsîan, la
Sepîecrbr, '9,, gradtîating '.uith B3.A. degrc in the
spring Of '97. In September of the same year lie
euîercd McGili, taking up> Second Vear work in the
Faculîy ai Miedicinc. lie gacs ta the Transvaal as
Assistant Surgcan los Dr. Hecuan, ail "Stratncona's
Owvz."
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A. S. Donaldson, Mcd. '00, is a native of Bro.ck-
ville. Oitario. He cntcred McGill in Septcmbcr, '96,
with the Century Class. He gres ta Aftica iii
"lstratiîcoîîa's Owvn," as Assistant Surgeon ta Dr.
Keenian.

Rbéné T. Doucet is a native of i\liantrcal. He
cntered the Faculhy cf Laiv in SePt., '93, and gra.
duated wvith dcgree of B. C. L. in the spring of '96.
He bas also takzen l'ost Gradtiate %vark in connection
with his law course.

ROYAL VICTORIA -COLLEGE.

y. NW.C. A.

The niorthly missionarv meeting of the Y.AV.C.A.
'vas held on Wednesday, March 7th. 'te meeting
was condîtcted by i)iss Gairdner, who( gave an in-
SPI ring accounit af the Student Volutîteer Convention
heid in Londuon. A niost intercsting paper on the
liue o! Miss Eliza Agnew, missionary to Ceylon, %vas
read by Mýiss Hadrili. Miss Garlick closed the
mieeting ivith prayer.

The last meeting of Y. W. C. A. foîr this session
was lield on Wednesday, M.arch 14 th ; Mliss Garlick
conducted the meeting. Mliss Ross, B.A., travellinîg
sccretary of the Studcnt Volunteer Movement, gave
-in inîcresting and helpiful addrcss. Bni addresses
ivere also given bt, jliss Gai licl, and Miss Dey.

Genuine sorrowv is feit by ail that the çtciety is
losing the hielp of those ivho during four years have
dev.ottd so iucli of ilheir dime and ecigy to ilsvoik.

1903.

Your scribe lias with saine difficultv resistcd the
temptauion ta wvritc a faretveil poem civen in blini,
verse, and lias heroically ivirdcd off the epidenic: iii-
clinaîfti toçse visions and dream dreams. In plain
prose then :-Tte yotungest daughter of <'OId Mc-
Gil" hias naitirally r-pent most ai the year in finding
hcrself, and is îuow rcady ic go on and do great
ihings. Due TeSPCci, sôietinies conspicous by its
absence, ivili no doulbt bc ours in lime, for Artis '03
"b as a future front afit1." %Vitî the hope ihait thc
valued classmaie who has voluntecred for the office
of reporter next vear, Il'because yaîi don't have any-
ihing tu do," 'iviil survive the strain, your prcsclut
officcr quile checeriully lays do'vn the mighty wc;,Ion.

ARTS.

TEuE 1'ASStG OF 1900.

Your Reporter is about la hand in luis checks. He
lias tricd t0 kcep) up ta the standard of his illustriaus
piedecessors, Cookic, Chorniackick and Napaleon,

11OUNDEli.
1 tlîink, soiiievbcre within the golden wvcst,

Thesc Iie.q and ait flo'ver-.trewjn itut( fair,
D3y inellow fluotl; of suffliglit ever bles-

I thinlc, ~îîwc
Jnsî ilrouga1 1te-voîîul 'lie rtiddy sî,slttare,

L3y foùt ut' îilk or alien tiever î>re>t,
II uvi.iltd ty grief', titictir.-t I.v care.

Thsere uîo kecu pain Cali rankie in tlic brea'î,
Nor eniv burden growv too great to béar,

Nor yet a Iteart cati break, but ali iay resi-
1 flîiîk, suînewheré.

IIELFN r-AIIiIIAIILN.

and hopes that no aoie, %vhether in the year or out ai
it, lias taken umbrage at bis mild castiga lions. The
iob is a tbankless ane at best ; he asks the fellows
for items, and lhey yell, Ilsoak somne ane ;" and la
when thcy are çaed they Lkick most convulsive]),,
and w;th subdued imprecaiions ; and the poor Re-
porter is pursued, failen upon, and rent 10 pieces.

They say we wili be fiiled withi saduess and regrets
afier the close ai aur Cailege career. Absit oinen !
-nal much ! we rallier tbink tbat the day exams
arc aver, %ve wvill rejaice wiîh a wesi. unhely jay, and
imbui e carn-juice tili we are dizzy.

Four years ago we came up ta McGill, '« positivcly
smcfling of the nursery." W'e wvere very green, and
ail sorts ai experimenîs wvere %vorked an tus. The
Sophs tried to '<rush the Fresliies ;" but we sod
inta them bravely, and ptinclîed their lieads off in
sctions. Wre ivere pitted against new professors,
fresh from the precociaus kids in Engttnd; but wve
brokze 'cmi in, and tbey no langer ask for pockunt
knives, nor affer ta rcîurn them afier the rchool is
out.

As Soplis wve lield our grounld against ail the ailier
3'cars conîbined, in the renoiied *' Batte o! Go-
loslies,> ivhich rai ks foremost among the dccisive
coi flicts ai bistory. It wvas during ibis year tbat wc
parîaokl ai McCornîick's famous temperance bun-
filbt oi fragrint mem-ory, and, after moan siîining till
tic ivhole sicigbibourlîand ivas in a site ai co)l.tpse,
fini!.hed up by eniquirirtg afier the healîh ai the wliole
'\IcCormick Iauîîily, root auîd brancb. As for lec-
ttrcs, ive wiIl alvays Iook, back %vith picasure to Dr.
Ca]by's course an Etiropean History in tlîis year,
and NIr. Lafleur's Isychoiogy, %, hicli wce sbarcd witlt
the hirsute nmab froni the sclîoots oi the prophets,
and oId Daozenberry - Lard High Miascot ai the
Hcî-aid Angels ; paoo aid Daozenberry! lie w~as last
secn in the R. V. Hospital, iw-bore he wvantcd ta kiss
ail thie nurses before lenving for a better wvorld
regzae<scas in pace, Doozcnberry.

l.ettusno'v boas a little. IVe have nmarc sîuden:.s
takzing lianour Couîrses than atiy previaus Vearaîîd
two of iliem arc %vorking for Double Hanours,
w-bile scvcral are taking six y-car courses. WVe liold
tic Arts Hockey championsliip, îlîanks ta atm
plucky teani and Our George witlt the lint-thatched
cacoanut, w-hile for faur years our Football fitcen,

c-fagg Rteporio*
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tindcr the successive leader.slîipl of Skinner, Sbawv,
Retord and MIcKinnon, have muade mutd-pie of ev'ery-
thing in siglît. Great arc î%*e ai tie ivar-cry, liketvise
rcady anîd agile ai the supper-iablc.

WVe are now only about hiait ouîr original number.
We have lozt orie, Herbert Ch'gborii, b>' death;
Milîle othecis hav'c dîopped biehînid ihiolugh ilness;.
Guudhiue, Shia%, Skinnter, Baker, Mitchell, I)ixon,
Mailiers, Ogden, Trenlîolm':, Ness atîd Chiamlbcrlaiii
are adorning other Faculties and Uniive:isities. The
ýzportive IXtvie,; is a shini'ag liglhî in Philosophy ai

L~n~oxilL; NlcCorti4ck is Living for thc Tlrans-
vaal ; at¶d Condie (nos ancètres l'épelaient Condé).
lie of the piiercing ec and roscate face, is a wi!
and woolly iiissioiiary in tlic %ild and woolly %VeU.

And six 'vet ks oni the test of us will be si attered
uver tbe face ofthe earth, neyer tu mie agaimi ; but
giever %vili - lorget our class-nmates, our Faculiv, or
ozir Aima Mati-r ; and should orie of us dwvelling in
a far off land hecar a distant liai]:

1il:akl ! the IrtlralAni tlttitilert:.i,
Art.! i'rt-'! Nimitcvi Ilitti-rt*l I'

straightwvay forgettiîîg wçife, hume and business,
lie ivill turii huit about to welcome the long-b-,t
Conirade; and talking over old tines they %vili niake
merry noiteand raise tie roof, yea even untlI
the nmicroscopic hîours ofthei nioritîig.

1901.

lu is n-ith mingicd surprise, gratification and sor-
row that the Class Icarrns that anothc-r of thecir nuni-
ber is about 10 depart for South Africa. «Mr. NIc-
Cormiick expects to )cave Friday, and his departure
%vill certainLy Icave a decided gal) in the class. It
is liard on 'ccasions of ibis kind t0 express our fcel-
ings withottt faliing itito comnion places but I' Mac"
iay tel assured that ofl ail his fiiends fen- are more

s;incere ini tl.cir good wislics than are bis class-roates
ut '01.

:Xgi the sess-ion is draiving to a close, and again
ive art: lace to face wvith tc 'incvitalc txinîs, and
.Igain we apply t0 oursulves cvii namnEs whichi ive
wiould not toîcrate froni otlicrs and try ta ci-nsole
ourselves by calling te niind the greai men of his-
tory n-ho wvere 1pia-kecd at coikege ; and eacbi onie of
us tuies to sniooth bhis conscience over îvitlî the
saecaking hope 'liai perclice lie is such an one, ci-en
if lie is about to leave bro3d hoot.marks on the
siniy jhiores of lime te the cifict tbat he bas been
pilucked on tie Tlîird Ycear exains.

Findirag ' Iili' ", a f requltî l'aite
>Nlav ilà-pret, tmil (liqlk i îatr
AiI'hu'irt: lu ja-s zziaiti

But whaievecr bad effcîs might result froîn an>'
germinating genius in aur niidst thus playing Friday
un tic sand, tiiere is no doilut but thaï, it leaves a
very bad imrsin Lnd cvury fcllov zlhould takze
liold noi- and uphold *ci as carneily in the Molson
hiall as in the past be lias on the fout-baIl field. hI
is nîia iihoti rcgrct Ilhat, vour scribe lays aside h:s
î'cn, and bis gratitude to thec Ycar.as a n-bale ccrinot

be lightly cxpressed. Hon-ever scanty i reports
nia>' have been, bon-ever contînptible bis frantic
efforts tu be futnny, ail[ have been endured with the
ttmost good natuîre, aîîd the c'ar lias let lii scribblc
fin tincleckced-mien wlîa can do this are miore titan
iiiortal-aiiy body cati latigb ai a good jok-e-it
lakes a, bero Io L:njri a bad one-. ht ib îvill real re-
gret thiat the yc.tr comtenîlîlates tlîe aj>proaching
departure of 'oo. During our tlîree years togetber
the ver>' besi of féclitîg lias existcd betiwcen us, and
MeGili %vili harei>' serin McGiII n-ithouî oîrr old-tirne
rivais; niaîîy of tis tuo w-ili lersonally lose n-arm
friemids. 'l'le -Century class " will dIclart accom-
î'anied hy the very best îvi-;his oft he class it leaveN
bchind it--'oi- the hast o'f the old réimeu. It is tbc
lurayer of cvery one of us ilat iii txchiangc for the
g'oid >'ar n-e aie guing to lose the gods xnay send us
adecei Freushmen yezr.
And su tie third of our fo'ur years is drawing te au

clostc-is alinuosi over-otie ye-ir froin to-day we ivill
bu scattered forever-tiuly it is no hiPaiius tl,'iîught;
and tven juir breaking up ibis ycar lias its '- rýa.it
of sadness. I>ast cxp)z.rience lias slîowî tist of
tue mien n-ho part in the spring soie ivilI not ,;t.irii
-cangtes ini te l>rogramiiite of lite, the dre-aded
examis, or iliai sterner message n-hidli brooks of no
delay, one-perhaps ail-of ibese tytîl be at n-ork,
and altbouigh we think, n-e part but for a fen- nonths
it nîay be fortuver. Eachi partiîig handsbake nia>'
for ougbt we ktîon- be tue hast ; suinte faîniliar face
n-e niay never see again. Xrs-tiere is an elemnent
of gloom eveti in the parting of the Third Vcar.

The night is drawving on-the lIan! is burning Ion-
-tlie ycar is near ils close, and so, until ive meut as
seniors,

Au REvoir,.

1902.

"Bhcssed be tic man t-ho lias fàuttd lus îvork.'
Non', iliere are a te%- iii otr nurnber who ask for nu
otur blessedness. Afier the exanis, sortie of t ex-
Sophs ivill strike oui for tue Almiglity Dollar n-hile
otlicrs habor for cxperience. Pr-yn wil-tUpefect hi-,
knsowvledge in Honor Theolog>' as a lay preaclier.
WilIie is tic boy n-ho never said a igility thitîg,
aîîd somctimes does a lood anc. M-rphy lias dccided
ta work in a drug store ivbcrc soda n-ater is sold.
It is a question ivîetiier the neir clerk wil drink,
n:orc than lie servecs out. Utîcle J.ck will take iii
aIl thie coutîry fairs n-ith tit racing liorse af luis.
Cr-th-r.s, our crack shot, is non- iii a sevenîlu heaven;
lie kiinovs lIoiv to rnake g&nnpon-dtr. Chernibiny ivili
in future be huis popular subject. He qîtite forgets
the day M-ien in lits ire be spoke big ivords con.
ccrning a sait n-hici be wa,. testing The sait n-as
oîîly water, but Cr-tiî-rs exclaitiied : "' Say ! boys
that can't be Montreal waîer, or 1 ciîuld have bad a
lirecihlitate long tgo." Up tu the tiune cf n-ritiig,
no cte cantc utiifully say whbcîher C-rL-le itctds
ta %%oilk or net. Stie tlaitg terrible miL-hi happeti
slîould lie seutle don-n. But bappy is lie wlîa i-, borti
tircd anîd clever. The *À%Iatbeniiatical Twvius have
clecided to add a fuv inichius to Ilheir stature, an.d nu
doubi thîey bave tlîcir %work cut out.
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1903.

Coning events cast their shadows before." he
exanimnations have c.ast thecir shadows over us al;
but tilt anticipation is doubtless worse than the
reahity.

There remiain but a fe%' more wecks before vaca-
tion. The farm, the mouinîairs and the sca-side will
tlhtn receive their respective so 'journers. 'llie stu-
dents of Arts '03 tvill spetnd hletr summner in divers
ways. One has already turned kçcturer ; some will
enter the office;i otiiers will take up mission work
anid there are certain whio tvill enter the fleld as
tra. elling agents.

T1hte " OUTrLooK' will appear no more iii tbis
session. 1To ail readers ive give a l)arting salute,
and hope to meet themn again in the (ail.

MEDICINE.

1900.

The section of the class now attending the M. G. H.
were honored by the presence of Dr. Leprong. Dr.
Armstrong, before beginning the clinic, introduced
him as the Il'oldest living graduate of the Medical
Faculty, M,\cGiIll" The old gcenian was seerningiv
well preserved, and had as Dr. Armstrong said
retained bis faculties to a nîarked degree, as he had
diagnosed a case of acute appendicitis whichi lie was
about to operate on. W'e grected the venerable and
old gentleman in the usual style, and listened %vith
respect and liot a littie surprise to himn as he spoke.
He told us ho'v mucli we had to be thankfui for in
tliese advanced tinws, for ait the time of his gradua-
lion, in 1843, there waq no such a thing as chloro-
form, and jokingly said that the sti ongest student tvas
flot o'nly the nuost poptilar but had the m, st work to
do. He also rcnîinded us liow easy it wvas now-i-
days to gel material for the disscîing roonu, but did
not go into dutaits as to the nucans then employed to
overcorne tbis difficulty. No doubt they %vould,
corne under te head of tose mentioned on that
article IlLife of a ledical Student at beginning of
the Century," publislied in a recent number of the
OU-rLOOK.

1901.

We ail regret to he:ar of thie pro]ongcd illness of
one of ou>r number, Mr. 14cNeil. He has had a bad
attack of typlîoid fever, but is nowv retpidly improving.
Wc sincvrely hope Mac wvill soon bc with us again.

Some men are constantly getting into trouble.
I'there's or friend the Buck of Dukingharn, or better
known as Wellington W~ilI, sticking bis 'fingers inno
antiseptic solutions. This nearly took the breath
away from one of the nurses.

We nîay speak, of te Absent-n-tindect ieggar, but
we have lots cf thcmi right in our oîvn college. For
proof ece below:
Mhien vosi'vc s-unz v..utr Alina Matcr

.;%Iq hav Nlotat<J. c(xill,
ANnq have qIriveni cvervbbuivl ont or s-iglit,
Whien yotn've corninan kercî1 lle play houtse and l ave lits-

tuîrt'ed the p*lay,
Andl have givven al i t a.~glt

'l'lien yoîi Abs;eît-nminuted Beggar-iin yotir great big learned

Jii8.t tlii dbat in a 1-viv wevkt vour exniiîs.
%Viil be piliîig iq! Iefore vuik.. the Boers uii-îî a h iii,
Aîitl ail yottll dîîisk of are tiio.* awful cratis

l)av sinue, iiight iiine, any oit] tinie it ali
Mi~ you tilink of i'toyu, tllev're goiiîî to jug,
Atit, Milîle ever i ' ;iiigin îç rid j un piiî , àLt lighlt,
Mîien ail iyout hitae to du i-; pilu-, plue, p ~
WXlit- v'u'v had %~ ur Niglit'soe sso
Wffl I iags i atîiuer tu,
Atid liave aouîi., St. Catherinue sretuo gnv
An ,lhave aslie.i ii ll i1 .r -Leafrain *fl
Wlîat's tlle iattkr wViul Oid McGji ?7

Aii-l wh..î en vov tîràue ever% t hin.r vithiuîrv of hîuiians

Anîd hîzuve eiioiteil tîll yotir iarvni\ is icillatuued,
.u14 t (lmak tOust %Vîi le Von r ot at Play

The Prufe. are seiting trapi
That t;oiie day wîIl -u inuuuuv of us sIay.

Writtei oneý, oral oi" practieni une8 too.
Aliv old 1.ort of' ilitetiûîi, any oli tlîing %viil du,
Arîdu just tltitil duint îuhîn tlie rvitiIts are out, youur naisse

hins bren utstruck,
Tlîeî ail you have towvL swiow-pl tc!;, j'luck, pluçk.

SCIENCE.

1900.

he session is now fast drawing to a close, and
ivili lie for nîost of us the terinination of our College
course.

In looking back cirer the four 3'ears so l)leasantly
spcnt at McGill, and niakirîg menial notes of the
rnost pileasiag and striking teatures of our Coilege
carecr, we cinnot but (ail tî- note wvith satisfaction
the cordial relationi and syrnpîthly th lt have almost

'vithout exception continuiously exisîed betîveeni the
jirofessors; and ourselves.

The Year is flot a liard ouîe for a professor zo get
on %vith, thoîîgh sonie of our laiely acquired memb..rs
have tic habit of asking innunterabie and sornetimes
ridiculous questions, whichs must sorely try the
patience of the lecturer. WXe have not been Il plug-
gers il as a wlhole, but have l)reseitted the peculiar
state of aff.tirs iii which the clever men neyer worked
and the stupid, men would grind fairly hard ; the
resuit has been no keeni competition, but genera. good
feeling ail around.

Fortunately the Year has flot been tr(-ubled with
the clique nuisance, but ]lave always voted in an im-
partial manner as regards societies, etc.

If any ont: de partmen. held a nionopoly of officets,
it was, 1ierha1is, the Mining Cou se, but, as it is com-
posed of ien of exceptionai abiiity and good addres,
it may be alnîost conbidered justifiable.

The Year could l~ot boasî one active member of
the Y. M. C. A., and yet we could flot exactly be
calicd a godless saî of yoting men.

'remperance in its truc sense-noderation-was
practised by ail the men, espccially the Miners, and,
whethcr the beverage wvas one the pop drinkers'
hlei revelled in, or whether somnething stronger, titis
idea %vas kept in view.

As regards the intellectual side, the papers rcad
before. the Applied Science Society hlave this year
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been excellent, aîid have been well attended ; the
Society, under the direction of sonie of the tmembers
of the Year, lias neyer been in a nmore flourishing con-
dition. The Mining Society lvus alsý) liad sarne re-
nîarkably gond ther, i last one giveti by Mr.
Blackniore being by far the best read before tie
Science Societies this yeir. In concluding, we desire
to express to our professors the gratitude ive féed for
the kindty interest they have taken iln aur progress,
and ive waald alsa thank tie ottier College officiais
'or their help extended at sundry tirnes.

We IlElectricals " of 1900 are Sa husy preparing
for aur fate in alternating currents that ive can
scarcely take tirn-e ta %vrite anything for the OUTLoOK,
but as tlîis is aur last opportunity we féel ive mnust
say something. Ve mi,,ht be bni and say au-re'voir,
but that seems too sad a word to uîe. Nor ivili we
get sentimental and say liot regretful "'e feel to be sa
near the end af our College course. That we regret
this latter fact is truc in a certain sense, but thtre is
a feeling aniong us ail, not even excepting Horatio,
that if ive survive the carig ordcal wc ivili be truly
thankful Wit aur College course is aver (at Ieast
those af us w"ni pass>.

Severc'l af the X7ear have b-cen expcriencing sanie
exciting tirne3 lately. Poar littUe Perg-u blewv bl*zes
aut af evcrythimîg in general, and the wattmeter in
particular the other day, in the Dynamo Lab. and
Hobby put a short circuit on a patentiorneter and
escaped with a smaky finger and a good scare, but
little things like thest do not warry the Etectricals.

Once nmore wc visit Notman's dressed in aur best
srnile (as well as aur Sunday clathes), and don that
hood that ive ail hope ta put aver aur shoulders an
the 3ath of April, wvhite fhe photagrapher rubs hi-
hands and «e\ciaitus, Il Altogether, altogether,
lavely 1"

1 902.

Probably thase who have known the Faculty af
Applied Science for samne centuries back wiIi remetu-
ber thc tirne whcn the Freshman Xrear was mare
successful than nowv in dernonstrating its freshness,
but ccrtainly no ardinary persan can. It seems as
though the accurnulated f reshness af sevzral gencra.
tions had been packed in the Freshies of the present
day. lITe hope, however, that the gentlemen who
suffered fratu the rudeness af this infantile body wilI
not think that they represent the College, but --iIi
remnembLer that children will be childish.

At last the twentieth numb.-r af the OuTrLaaK af
this mast eventful year h as corne, and naw yaur scribe
can lay aside his pen and rest frorn the weariness af
spirit that cames ar writing about nathing and trying
ta crack Scatchimen's jokes, thosi. that no ane can sce
through but the ane that: mikes them. But before
daing so 1 would like ta thank thc boys for the
support \. hich they have given t,) the Ou'rLaoK. and
its representative. I uould alsa like ta conîmend
Kitty and -Scotty and ail the rest ai the boys for
the noble -tvay in which they swallowed their medicine
and took their rubs %vithout a nmurmur. And I
would like ta urge! upon the boys the necessity ai

supJ)orting the OU'LoKi ne'u year even better than
it haï bteen donc this year. The standard of thc
paper this year bis been a ver), oi nc. thanks ta
aur Editarial Ba).rd, and, il' thiî hi.gh standard is ta
be niaintained, we must give it our nîast active co-
oper ttion. There is zio reason why ive calnat have
a paper ai real merit if we oitly try. 1 Nvauld, there-
fore ask every miember ai aur Year ta support next
Ye'tS OU'rLOaK, not only by their subcriptians3, but
alsa with contributions.

1903.

Our first year as students ai Old McGill lias corne
ta an eîîd. When we uleet next year ive wvill, we
fondly hope. be S phomores. S-cvea short months
ago aur College career began, and aur first step in
Callege lit'e has been an enjayable anc.

Wl'ien first ive eîîtered the partais af the Engineer-
ing Building ive hardly thoughz. a dîne îvould corne
when wc would look on thetu with a farnuliar eye and
tramnp araund tli2m as tliough they were ours. Yct
wve noiw do so, and the terni has seerned ail toa short.
True, ive stili have the exams staring us in the face,
but when we entered the Faculty vie expected ta
work. We have attendcd lectures and served aur
time in the shnps, and na'v may the fates and the ex-
amiîîers deal with us kindly.

We had aur a'vn ideas ai student life when ive
carne, but the first was never realized. Wherc wvas
the rush ? WeT expectcd the Sopho.nores to initiate
us. But we have yet ta make the acquaintance ai
those worthy gentlemen in this maniner. On account
ai the absence of the rush we becanse acquainted
with each ather but slowly. Hoveever, we organizcd
in goad trne, and elected a board ai officers wlîo
have lookcd aftcr the intcrests ai the year in gaad
shape.

Science 'o3 has niade a goad sbawing in Athletics.
and we claini anc seventh ai the lionor af McGill's
victories on the ice.

Our first resalution for next year is that wie ivill
imprave aur yelI. And wvatch Science, with the aid
ai the Sopharnores, ivin Uic Field Day Traphy.

LAIV NOTES.

The Law men enter upon tlîeir Iltraublaus time"
at the bcginning ai the nianth. Nouîe laak farward
ta it ; fewv fei equal ta it, and the v'ast rnajarity regard
it îvith haly harror.

It mnust be said that the Faculty have donc tlîeir
best in arranging the exarns for the canvenience ai
the mmn. Exams cannat be escaped altogether, but
they are a tritie casier wlien the students are con-
sidered as far as possible, as lias always bcun donc
by aur warthy Dean.

The Easter holidays don't mean much ta us ibis
year in the wvay ai reioicing. But oh nyl ! won't the
termination ai L'ent--and othe-r things-be celebrat-
ed duriing the last iveek ai April.

We regret ta note the absence of l1r. Dobuil from
lectures thraugli illiness. He has had more than lîk
share ai it during the session.
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Our Faculty lias received niucb praise for its cour-
age ind coolness on a certain ev'entfüI night of labt
iweek. Our local !i5»oriai- writes of it.

The Faculty of Lja% sbowed itself armed and
ready for the occasion with a bravery equal, to that
of the old sailor wbo attacked bis rations three limes
a day with the uîtmost fury and deterniination. I'he
wveapons were of the niost varied sort. Some look-
ed rather more as if ti ,, would prove a vexation of
the spirit and a trial to the &lsh rather than a darger
to any possible foe. Nevertheless our brave heroes
covered thienseîves with glory. Colonel Mlac - -ist -r
and Captain Mac - - st - r stood up boldly in front
of their well-discipliined troops, trying their hest
to look as if they ktie% what tiiey meant to do.
Private Tb'-mp- -n showed the benietit of bis training
wvith the Vici by îîever once getting into line. Private
D- -k did bis best to advance the comfort of the
evening by a large and %wel1-ci-osen assortmenf
of sulphi urous remarks, chiefly upon the wisdom o
Private W-st- -- -r.

The hiero of the evening, however, %vas Privaie
Dobble.'. Private Dobble cbos-, the task off keep-

ing the officers UI) t0 the mark as his especial duly,and
lie labored bard at it. His great spirit could ncyer
condescenîd to reniain quiescent in the ranks. He

was 10 be seen ail over the lot and several other
p)laces ail at once.

So great was bis energy tbat the guard biouse ivas
sever4l limes sugested. As il could nût be located,
Private Dobble was allowed to go on h;s hcroic %vay
tinhindered. J3ugler B- - ke's maj.,îc form also
loonied up large on the field off battle. Unfortun-
ately bis instruments ivere out of order, and the best
hie could do was to o11cr to walk around the squ ire
%vitb any one ivho had a boulle ini his pocket ; no-
body volunteered.

Private PI-re seenxed to be busy deciding whether
it would be best to bide behind a tree or behind
some especially large man in case anything happen-
ed. At last accounts hie 'vas still wavering between
thc two. But the tale of tbe hcroes who stood in
the snow for tlhree bours waiting for what neyer
came is 100 long-.

Suffice il to say, that standing bravely in the rear
of the whole legal array, with a martial light in his
cagle eye, stood Corporal Sli - -w- - d, a long cudgel
in his manly band. Under hi3 piercing eye the rear
ranks never failed to close in the straightest and best
of lines. His name %vill go down to history as
the man iwho guarded the rear at tlie leagues of
IlOld McGill " in the brave days of old.

McGILL 1904.

MN-c-G-I-L-1,
Wh.%t' the rnattcr with old %tcGiii ?
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Wue beg to a.cknowvlede the followving exchianges,
which have been rectived duiring the session:-

Pennsylvanian (Daily>, Pennsylvania University,
Philadeiphia, l'a.

('aliforniaz (D.rily), University of California,
Berkeley, catl.

A/zzmni IreeÀj', Yale Univ'ersity New liaven,
C2olin.

Stentor,( ' Veekly), Lakc For.-st UJniversity, Lake
Forest, 1ni.

OrientI (%Veelly), Bowdoin University, Bri nswick,
Me.

Aridl (\,Vetkly>, University of Minnesota, Minne-
apohs.; Ninil.

.Vebraskan-Zfesperiaw (Weekly), Nebraska Uni-
vt:rsity, Lincoln, Neb.

Spreta/or (Weckly), Columbia University, îNew
York.

Tria;zgl (WVcekiy) New York University, Newv
York.

Ade/beri (Wez~kly), Western Reserve Univer~.ity,
Cleveland, 0.

Lanlc,'n (WVeekly), Ohio State University, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Stzzdcut (Weekly), E-'dinbti-gh University, Edin-
burgh, Scotland.

University Jfixgazz.ene (Weckly), Glasgow Uiiiver-
sity, Glasgow, Scotland.

'Parsiey (%Veekiy), TIoronto University, Toùronto,
O i't.

Co??ege Topics (Weekty), ' oronto, Ont.
J/ournal (!?ortni-htly), Queen's University,

Kingston.
f'ox fl'?seya;za (Nionthly), Wesleyan Theological

Collegd, liinglipeg, Mail.
journal (Mon t1ly), Mani toba College, Winnipe,

Manî.
Argosy (Monthly), Mt. Allison University, Sack-

ville, N.B.

U/nivers ity dioith/yl, University of Nev Brui
îvick, Fredericton, N.13

Gazette (.Nonthly), Dalhousie University, 11,
fax, N. S.

Record (Monthly), King's College, Windsor, N
Atzenaeum j(MNon thly). Acadta U niversity, W

ville, N.S.
Reviezo (,Nointhly), Ontario Agricultural CoIleî

Guelph, Ont.
On/aria Ncrmial Colleqe, (.Nontlily), Harnito,

ont.
Revie-w <Monthly). Ottawa University, Ottawa.
Record (.\onilhly), Triiiy College School, Po

Hopje, Ont.
Revie2v (Monthly), Trinity University, Toronto.
Jfe Iaster University Afont.4ly, Toronto.
Ada: Vieoriania (Monthly), Victoria Universit>

Toronto.
Mfitre (Montihly), University of J3ishoý's College

Lennoxville, Que.
JoUrnal (Monthly), Prcsbyterian Theological Col

lege, Montreal.
Observer (\Iotithly), Prince of WVales College,

Chadtroit-etovn, P.E.1.
Clarion (Monthly>, Wesleyan College, Stanstead,

Qtne.
Co//cge Folio (Monthly>, Allento vn College for

Wome n.
St. Jûihn*.r College Aragazine (.Nontlily), Win-

nlipeg, Man.
Ou'? (M1onthly), Quebcc Hig(,h School.
Record (MnhySydney Acadeiny, Cape

Breton.
Wornbae, Gordon Technical College, Gtelong,

Victoria, Atusu-alia.
Abingdonian, Abingdon Sch oDl, lM.)ntreat.
Drochieda-z, Drochech Highi SchoaI, Droched u,

Ireland.
Charleston Gillesýc McsgaziaeCiî:rleston,Carolin 1,

PATERSON cg F=OSTER
SOLE AGENTS e.cknovlcdtgd t<o bcREIGUIFP-.T'S MIGROSGOPE Doion

T'semd ini McGill College and alcteriological Leboratorics of the Royal Victoria
and Montreal General Hospilals.

STAINS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, SkuIIs, Stethoscopes, i hermometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS

Cet aur QuofationS

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.
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ADL'ER27EMENTS

Ihe Giving of GîftIs-...
Is very pleabant - the purchasing sounetimes is less so-though wve

believe that by the classification of out large assortinent of Silver-

ware, wve have made purchasiug comparatively easy. Then also it

mnust be a satisfaction to know that one is buying

41The best of its kind"

and in otir show roomis this is the only kind offered for sale.

Whiether sterling silver, or plated ware, we guarantee every

article ini our store to, be of the best quality.

Our stock comprises a number of

Caps, Trop1iie.5, Cabinets of Silver

GOLD I-IEADED WALKING CANES

For Presentations, Etc.

DON'T PURCHASE BEFORE 8EEINC OUR STOCK AND CETTING OUR FRICES.

'Sinpson, Hall, Miler & Co.,
1794 Notre Dame Street

A. J. WHIMBEY, Manager for Canada. MONTREAL.
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TO GIE m

YOUR SON
A Profession?
A Start in Business?
A Farux ?

YOUR DAUCH
A First-rate Educa
A Dowry ?
A Houle of ber oi

IF SO,, take out Children's Endowments for them ln

The Manufacturers' Life losurance Co)y
CEO. COODERHAM, President. .F.,JUNK1N, managing-Diroctor.

MONTRIEAL OFFICE:- 260 St. James St. -E. W. WILSON, Managor.

ISeN FROM THE RAN]ES.

The Lord of Lytit requtiredl a binde,
Andi, feeling qnite îmà)rtial,

He ordered Unit the girls of Lynii
Shiould iii a greeni P. M.

Bachi triacksy nîoDid lind donned lier bcst
Of frippery andi fl ali

Save One, whioee ralookcdt strange ivhiere
Sucll fili cloktiles wereGe.

The Lord, lie liad piîilosoph)lized
Arnong the truilis etert,'JI

He knew tfiît oft a shabby iîu-k
ColneanIs he.wîsLCol.

Hie inu.sed before the ragged One:
1 W hen rbclli dres iïo, 1 wager,

.Thioiigh elle have inior reaeonq, yet
Ber povcrty's die Mnj.

"Coi, tel]inte, ivénelî, the rea:on whv
Stncl r-carecrowç tluts you're %vrapped iii?

Andi eke why >niiîl a f rciwy rag
Your b-oniuy liceli s 'Capt."

Qiotl ile, "l Ni late papa lie )hed
Beuleatil y-Ourca-tie's pennaut-",

"«Youlate>ppa " usad"A',
lie is your hî't, Lient.

«« 'îni Pho(ebe Sargent. Stlvern wcrti.
(Thley .eay ti-it epeecli i hargent 1)

Proin voit decreed tiev cýhoulçi hn, tir.%,
And Q M. S.

"And tzo pa (lied." "Oij, ivoe it ltel"
The Lord of Lm' toiles are gefitk
A-t. little ', «le' cati you.
Feorgive mne, Photebe Sergt.?

"c For 1 svofld ivrd voit, beautedîîX une
My quartering, ynsh

Sliare v.iti, mne; theyv're hceraidic ; vour
Ppa'e -vere Curli."

''lie Lord iw wed the ragged gir),
Su Fortunte (titi co,îtrive it;

The tîhonglits of Vother îîîaid.' of J'yiat
Could but bm, srQoke in Priv.

IL0'1V PRICIE

AUER LIC//T 00,

111011 QUALIT!

1682 NOTRE DAME log
Phone Main 1773.

GARTH '& CO., E£ctrbliMC£
1828

BRASS ANVD MRON FOLINDERS

Hlot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumber

Mlanufacturera of ..
Cas and Electrlc Light Fi.
tures, Flreand Wator Depar
ment Supplies, Brass an
Coppor Castik.gs. .. ..

linporters of ..

FITTINGS
536 Tu 542 CB.A16 six ARDI 2229 ST. [ATllliIRE ST,

fron Foutqdry: Coriier t4aisoipjeuve artd Lagauchetiere Sts.

DROP LIGHTS S1.25
INCLUDING MOHAIR TUBING

lanire yorn'r Xligu oD lm yo, ]es]k.



ADVERTISEMEATTS

THIEX FOUNJ> 1T.

Hickystein andjenkinstein liad been
invited to a splendid dinner. It was
impolsible for Jenkinstein not to make
capital out of such an opportunity ;
accordingly lie mnanagcd to slip a
silver dessert-spoon into bis boot.

Hickystein %vas green %vith envy a,.
Jenkinstein's success, for lie had flot
even manipulated a saitspoon. But
an idea struck him.

Il My frent," lie said, IlI Nvill show
you a conjuring trick." TIaking up a
spoon, lie said, IlYou zee decs spoon?
Veli, il eesgone," hie cried, passing- it
up bis sleeve, Il ou w;1i find it in
Jenkinstein's boot."

Il 'as found.

She: Il How is il you were itot at
the jones's garden-pariy? "

He: I stayed awvay on account
of a personal nater."

"May I ask what it ivas?"
"li you promise to keep) i sc-

crez ?

"Weil, they failed to send me an
invitation."

Young Physician (diagnosing a
case) : ."1 In the first place, sir, you
miust drink less coffee."

Patient : Il never drink any coffe
at ail,' sir."

Young Physician (considerably an-
noycd>: - lWel, you ought to."

Insurance agent (to widow) : I
will send )ou a clique for the ,,C,ooo
insurance on your late husband."

lVidow . "Ali, if my poor husband
had only lived to sec this day 1"

It is a strange fact that when Gen-
eiz! Frenchl ook command of the
Cavalry Brigade of Buller's Army
Corps in the auturon manoeuvres of
1893, his handling of the troops wvas
characterized by experts as being more
showy than useful. Moreover, it was
considered that he would never make
a successiui cavalry leader, several
authorities al, the time considering
thathle ought not to, have been gazetted
to is preserit command. His achieve-
ments in the present campaign have
shown how erroncous these opinions
were.

LRBRITT15 ALE
The xnost wholesoxne of Beverages

AWARDED

1IOMEDALS 12 DIPLOMAS
Undoubtedly the Best

MRLTO-LRBAT1It1E
r-or Medicinal and Dietetic use.

CERTIFICÂTE :-Sample No.-B-. 2473.

LE MALTO LABATTINE, - London.
I HEREI3Y CERTIF? tbat 1 bavc. analyséd iteveral

sarnples of LE MALTO LABAIWE frotu London, for
Mr. John Labatt, Ad found that It ts a porfoctly puare
ç uncelltrated Liquid Extraut of Malt, vcry rich in
Diastase and low In Alcobol.

Ilhi T0N[C EFFECTS cf Le MaIto Labattino are vory
pronounccd. It Ineci3cetC the appotlto. and sit the Rame
ilineIs aise a MOST VALUABLE Ai) TO DIGESTION;

patc laryi tho caseocf stairchy foods.
Fo'r people who are rmn devra. for nursing mothers

fer In'valids and delicate cbldron, tbis pure LiqUtd
Extract of Malt 19 I,,yaluablo.

Sigai! MITO~ L.II2iSE, M A.Se. bleGill

JO}jN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

MOMTREAL: 127 Delorimier Ave

RF3ADO...
THE SLATER 6HOE AD.

ON THE B3ACK COVER-AND

BUYO...
A PAIR 0= à"àSLATER

SHOE$. pà

The ONLY Sh-oe Store Advertising
in the IlMVeGili Outlook."



ADVERTISIEMENTS

ELDER,DEMPSTER &CO. 1S
Royal Mail Steamers.

'Weekzly Saliîgs betvect SC. Jolin, N,1B.,
aid Liverpool.

Front Frlazeî
l.iveripuol sIeaîier St Jbî

'a..aî u.... làl;--.Ilurûui Wel. . . it4 . F.1. 7
Sat .Js. 2T . Aritia ... ......... W.-ýl. Feb,. 14

Sat. Plî. 3.... Lake Sîî'er.r. 1..I
sal. Feb. lu.. ...... .. y. Wed. F-tP :1.

Firitt l'abln.SlO te u zgo Si>) t'%!:i Itettirti.
Soeund Z-

SteeiTa .0 .Vtii. lMtnI or L.î.îdrç
Fortiliglitly~~II. ',vurî,îî .îîl,-a -rt.iai ,-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.,
6STr. SACRAMENT STREET MONYREAL.

TEL. MAIN 1121.
Cable Adldrcssu<ar.tc" M..ntrei. A Il C o.

S4 1) . , Farquhar S Mil:îîn :
Ikus MMîaste, '~. Chîaud Ilick.q -ta, Il (;.L.

f4ACMASTER, 14ACLENNAN & IjICKSON,
Aclvocatos, Barristers, etc.

Temple Bailding, St. Jamnes Strat, - MoNrREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
-AIDVOC-AITErs>

157 St. James Street, Montreal

DOMINIO L[ MAiL S1[AMSHIPS
Large and Fast Passonger Steamers.

andrU1..zu. QU IlP l:CitluSusinir. l'OT~A H>&dIALIFAX
lit li Il r, t-) 1lV Itl<P0OI,

SS. "<b' 'milinit et),-<,x osS.«Cmboa 5,000Ttons

SS "Vaiî,tbtiter,' 5,000 Tons

SALOONS A.ND STA.TEROOMS AMDSHLIPS
SucI, rc~.î.4î1î foîr ail cI.iéc.' .4 Ipaciei1g.rs nt moderato

rates. on.:tu'îl iiiles.4 river ati1 gult atuilà water siflliii
,At3 'Uîr.:al. b.éf.îr.. Iii. Atlaa.te lit reacev, malding a

very -tliortt>ea I.j.. l&êtia ai pur ut>L dejiirtt lias the: ad-.
vautage ut btvlîg.'j sililes- ucarer l.lveru Nafew Y-urk.

1BOSTON SERVICE
130ST0.1 tu l.vCtO la ~lQI F*E.ST0WN. FOItTNIUITLY

S.1.IL;NUs
S."'New Englatit' l11>60 toits SS."« Derlwslîire,' 7,0% ttons
TwliiScrow. Lcngth,e.6f.L Tiviii Scrow?

%;S Il Canala," 9,uo tons. Twin Screw. Lcength, 515 fr.
lalao Saamr~ f ~~atsp.e4,liavisig ait the appolîztinents of a

<lier part cilars apply Wa uîy lucal agenît of Tho Companîy, or

~tIJKAl»~ MLLS& V.,DAVID> TOUR t- & CO.
Vil , tatu:t. 11,,ton (eIcral Agents, Montreal

GEORGE W. REED & CO.
SLATE, METALS, AND GRAVEL ROOFINO

Asphalt Floorlng for Ilasemonts

783 and 785 Craig Street, NlONTREAL

WigIhton, Morison & Co.
DIASONRY CONTRACTOJRS

Offices: 71 St. Pb*tr Street, Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Guy Streei and C.T.R.

Is the Telephone nuniber to

cali up when you wvant your

Laundry done in best style.

The MontrealloiletS upplyCo,Ltd.

&.89 DORCIIXESTEIL ST.

I cCII Text Books,Note Books,
Stationcry,

-ÂLL AT %e ICSLr

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. S'udonl'8Celreusltlnz

UEBSEY, #CULE#I & IIHUT
Consultng Chemists C. P. Ry. Co.

ÂNÀL1YTICAL Rnd CONSUVLTIM.G CIIEMISIS
Am4ayors and 7.%llnoralogiste
Minecrai Pr.-pettloo Exam:inod

16 st. Sacrament Street;, Telophone Main Q5

1807 = MAIN = 1807



McGILL l- IEN

Oarno~get better value in
SP'RI-NG SUITS and- OVEROOAT$.

than frorn

WKL&E& O
EPK~LISH. TAILOftS

St Catherine St2282

I Fc~rSTYLE, FIT atid FINS. we cai-mot be excelled,
Swh;je c,ýjr cresare alweý.S esnbL

RU d% 0

'F
I



380-386e ST. PAUL., M-r

SI) IIGi cA[ý
INSTR'JMINS.
Dissecting Sots,
Hiok's Olinical
Thermometers,

Down's Stethos-
copes,

Marsh Stetho-
phones,

Lbeitz's Micro-
scopes,

Skeletous,
Skulls, etc., eto.
Qtmilty Uneurpaaaaa

IXMAN, SONS & Co.
-- MONTREAL,

THE OFFICIAL

.MCCNI Pins
In plain 15 k= dor vith tho lUioraty tlors

aisýl and~ Oamie1a
B=arPinaandsatatyPia yuî,l »~

S,.85,alr 83.0,8.15 a~e DL
Mhi"lpe îquAr.,Mauroal

S 11E CREDEN TIALS

OU every ««Siater Shoe"7 wçill be round a coupon, giving
the shoc's character.

Tells of the leather ini its niake-up, the 'wcar it is adaptled to
and how ta carc for it.

It givea the registcr xnmber of thc shoe, by -which tthhe
..... makers eau trace it back ta its birtb, and, sbould it not

.WMTHIS*live up to their promi,,es, make good their guarantce.
"Siater Shocs " way be identified by mens of tbis couponqs*and by the nane and price stamped on the sole in a at

SpEZ sl-fa me-te tae mark.
Zvery pair Goodyear-welted, $5.oo and $3.5o.
For sale only at 111The Siater Shoe Stores."

225 ST. JAMES STREET, Tolepljone, Main 430.

235ST. CATHERINE ST., near Mansfield, Tel., Up 1309.

_ _ __ _ __ Aflor Ntar lut, 2381 St. Catherine St., imear ]Peel.$

OHAPMAN'8 McGILL SPECIALTIES
MoC-rili Writing Tablets McCiI Playlng Cards BIRO'8 EYE VIEW

iFuit letter size, embossed Best English miade with McGiUl of McGiUl Uuiversity
with McGill aros 1 arms on bacL-, gilt edges

Soc. each. Postage Bc. extra. 76c. package, post frce 25r- cadi, postage Bc. Gema

GRAPMZAK'S ]BOOK STORE, 2407 St. Catharin. Stin ontreal.

I


